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Bridge Bond Election Jan. 15. Vote Right and Let’s Have Good Bridges

MAKING
PLANS

THE beginning of the year is always 
the time to look backward and for 

ward—backward at what has been 
done; forward at what we intend to do. 
If you are laying plans, be sure that 
they include a good bank account. 
With a comfortable sum in our bank, 
1910 will offer more opportunities than 
any previous year. If you have never 
had an account with us get started with 
the new year and k t us help you as we 
are helping hundreds o f your neigh 
hors and friends. One dollar is enough 
to make the start.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

The
Brady National Bank 

of Brady
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. Richards, Pres. .1 F. Montgomery, Cashier.
F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pies.
John P. Sheridan, Vice-Pres.
Clarence Snyder, Ass't Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. ,1. S. Neal.

OPEN ABOUT JAN . 15
First S titi Bask and Trust Company Will 

Ba Ready for Business Akout 
the Abota Statid Data.

NOTICE!
Dr. 0. S. Ta lu s, f .  S.. will be in 

Stacy Saturday, January 15, and 
w i l l  remain eight days.

Henry Jordan made a busi
ness trip to brown wood Friday.

The Acme of

Fountain Pen,
Making has been attain- 0 

cd in the
0

Parker Lucky Curve
0

8 Guaranteed not to Leak. 8

l $1 .50  Up.

PARKER
L U C K Y C U R V E

F O U N T A I N  PENS
Nothing: more appropriate tor 

Christ m u  irlvlnir. Because o f  
tbelr hetutr and usefulness they 

will be treasured for a life-time, 
f And the Barker Is the cleanly. elB - 

eient fountain pen because It has the 
curred Ink-feed, the Lucky Curse which 
prevents leaking when In your pocket.

F or father, mother, brother, sister 
friend or s weetbeart tlie Barker la the 
splendid gift.

W e have a complete assortment 
from (1.60 up. Standard, beir-till. 

Ing. safety  In many attractive 
designs. Beautiful gift box

Jones Drug Go., Inc.
C. A. TRIGG, M<r. 

“ Where the People Trade.”

J .  F. Q rc k s ill.
In this issue appears the an

nouncement of J. F. Quicksall 
for the office of tax assessor of 
McCulloch county, subject to 
the democratic primaries, July 
1910. Mr. Quicksall is the pres
ent assessor by apjiointtnent, 
and the efficient and impartial 
work done proves that the com* 
missioners court made no mis
take in selecting him. He asks 
election on his ability to do the 
work correctly and fairly. His 
motto— “ Fajual and exact justice 
in taxation.”  He has lived in 
this county nineteen years, and 
is one of our best citizens, and 
respectfully solicits your vote 
and influence.

Prolongs His Stay.
Dr. J . Haney Moora, the Eye, Ear, Host, 

a id  Thrait Specialist e! San Anion o, a II 
remain in Brady until neii Tuesday, dm . 
11th
On a c c o u n t  of the grea 

amount of work he has on havid 
and because some of his i>ati^nts 
require his attention longer/; Dr. 
J. Harvey Moore will reinffin un
til next Tuesday. This w-ni give 
those who have not Consulted 
him a chance to see /him. He 
has treated quite a /number of 
cases and has operatf-d on some 
of our leading citizens. His 
office is at Shropshire’s Drug 
Store. He maki^R a free exami
nation and will lftot treat you un
less he is suyfg he can effect a 
cure.

Bargains.
To start ow the new year I am 

making the following offer:
To the tirfct two parties calling 

at my store) after reading this ad 
I will sellj a good buggy, with 
guaranted/ all-hickory wheels, 
quarter-leather top, etc., for 
$56--C A pH . I want to make 
1910 a pig year and this is to 
start it f,ff right.

C. W. L. Schaeo, 
the onby exclusive vehicle man in
B

The work of remodeling the 
Marsden building on the south
east corner of the public square 
in which the new First State 
Bank and Trust Company will 
be located will be completed in a 
few days and officers of that in
stitution stated to a Standard re
porter Monday that the new 
bank would be ready for busi
ness about the 15th of the 
month. The management bad 
fully ex|mk-ted to be ready for 
business by January 1st, but on 
account of some of the material 
to be used in remodeling the 
building failing to arrive it w as 
itniKjssible to do so. This ma
terial came in a few days ago and 
is being put in place as rapidly 
as iiossible. The entire front of 
the lower floor has l»een removed 
and a plate glass front put in 
and two large windows have 
been put in on the south side of 
the building.

The big vault arrived several 
days ago and has been put in 
place and a portion of the furni
ture and fixtures have also been 
received and the balance of it is 
expected by the last of the week. 
• The bank will have a capital 
stock of $50,000 and will lie oper- 
ated under the assessment plan 
of the State Bank Guaranty law. 
W. N. White is the president aud 
S. S, Graham, cashier, and these 
two gentlemen, with Hon. James 
Callan, of Menardville, D. C. 
Randals, of Waldrip, and J. S. 
Wall, of Brady, com|x>se the 
board of directors.

W. 6. Joyce.
W. G. Joyce announces in this 

issue as a candidate for the office 
of Tax Assessor of McCulloch 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary.

Mr. Joyce is a native Texas 
product, reared on a farm in 
northeast Texas, where plowing 
was done with ojtfe horse to a 
single stock. Ffe battled with 
adversities tillme obtained edu
cation enough to enter the pro
fession of Reaching which he fol
lowed in,-'connection with farm 
ing for.-ft number of years and is 
now /a diversified farmer near 
Brtyay. ftp also has a fair knowl
edge of the duties of the office, 
leaving served as deputy in that 
capacity for two years. He asks 
the voters of McCulloch County 
to investigate his record of citi
zenship and qualification to till 
the office and if found worthy 
heartily solicits your support 
and promises, if elected, to put 
forth bis best efforts to make the 
best public servant possible.

Little Misses Nautie May and 
Inez Day entertained their little 
lady friends with a new year’s 
party last Saturday afternoon. 
The time was happily spent in 
playing various games and re 
freshments of chocolate and 
cake were served.

John Rainbolt.
That good citizen, John Rain- 

bolt, announces this week as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer, s u b j e c t  to the 
democratic primary in July. Mr. 
Rainbolt was raised in this sec
tion of the state and has been one 
of Brady’s leading men for the 
past ten years. He has never 
held a county office nor asked for 
political favors before, and is led 
into this race by the solicitations

Watch This Space 
During 1910

A S it will contain the Dry Goods 
news of Brady, you can very eas

ily keep posted as to the correct styles 
of wearing apparel for men, ladies and 
children, and when you visit the
G R A N D  LE A D E R  the Q U A L IT Y
will appeal to your good judgment. 
Make the Grand Leader your stop
ping place, tell us your wants and we 
will gladly serve you.

Our New Goods for spring are al
ready being put in stock.

TIPTON & STRIEGLER
/ “ 77ie Store A h ead ”

of numerous friends. Mr. Rain
bolt has been “ working for noth
ing and boarding himself”  for 
the jiast four years as city aider- 
man, having been elected to that 
position by bis friends when the 
town was first incorporated, and 
being returned to the office the 
second time in a similar manner. 
He lias ever been alive to the best, 
interests of Brady and McCul
loch county, and if elected to the 
jxisition of county treasurer will, 
we feel sure, give satisfaction. 
He asks for your supp rt and 
your vote.

A. 6. Walker.
A .  G. Walker’s name as candi

date for County Judge of McCul
loch county, appears in the an
nouncement column of this issue. 
Mr. Walker’s ability as a lawyer 
is well known to the Texas bar 
and the judges of the higher 
courts, as is manifest by bis ap
pearance, both in person and by 
briefs, in the Superior Courts of 
the State. He has been practic
ing law in the state for over 
thirty years. Many old citizens 
of this and adjoining counties 
knew him when he lived in Lam- 

. pasas from 1875 to 1890, and are 
j ready to vouch for his honesty 
and integrity. He desires the 
voters to consider his claims as 
being competent to serve them 
as County Judge.

Roy Speck, of Hamilton visited 
the family his uncle, C. W. L. 
Schaeg, the past week and has 
taken a position with the Central 
Drug Store.

Ijee Russell, of F’sii fax. Ok. is 
hare for a short viait.

Arthur Hall was here from Bokn—To Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Stacy list Friday. Wade, Friday, Dec. 31, a boy.

Arch and George Jenkins Miss Clara Wilhelm, of Me 
were here from Capitola this nardville, is visiting Miss Addie
week. Conner.

Wanted -Private boarding place Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham 
with room. See Jim Stevens at have returned from a trip to

i Standard office. points in South Texas.

)  C
Canton Texas Victor Cultivator
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i Fancy Groceries!
Our Store is headquarters for Fancy Groceries. We 
always carry a full line of everything to tempt the 
appetite and the qualities are ever the best. Look 
over this list of appetizers:

1

Holland Herring- 
Rolled Herring. 

Golden Bloaters.
Cod tish.
Shrimp.
White tish.
Edam Cheese 
Limburger Cheese.
New York Wliite Twin 
Cheese,
Halibut Strips.

Swedish Brown Beans. 
Stock Fish.
Sardines in Tomato 
Sauce.
Boston Beauty Mack- 
era)*.
Norway Anchovies. 
Cervelat Sausage. 
Swiss Cheese.
Russia!) Caviar.

Anderson & Moffatt
Syndicate Building. Brady, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS
A Mgs* Creditable S k it iig  is Made by 

the Local Office ia the Past 
Nile Months.

Along with the many other ev
idences of the growth and pros 
perity of Brady and McCulloch 
county might be noted the ih 
crease in the volume of business 
transacted by the local poatoffioe 
during the tirst nine months of

t'nngrwkaional . . . . . ......... •l.S.flft
District .................... i . . .  10.00
t onntv ............................... &.00
Preoiocl and t'ily .......  .......  3.00

TorniK. . ash in advance.

The Standard ia authorized to make 
the following announoetnenta subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:
For Sheri(T anil Tax Collector.

John II. Kkhk 
Hunky Mu.lkk 
OSCAU L atta 
S ilas  Mayo

For County Judge:
Harvey W alkkk 
A. G. W alkkk

For County Superintendent:
W . J. G ault

For County Treasurer:
John R ainholt

For Tax Assessor,
W. G. Joyce.
J. F. QntCKHALL

C IT Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Flection April, 1910.

For City Marshal,
P a t l  S hkkidan.
J. M. Am  out son

Net General Manager.
M. Martin, of Bisbee. Ari-

amount necessary for promotion 
to tlie second class.

Probably the biggest showing A,
th over the - a>na, arrived in the city Monday 

month of the preceding year is to take charge of the Brady 
for December 1909. The re Water & Ught Company’s bttsi- 

iCcipts for December UK*' vrero ness as general manager. Mr. 
$709.8*, while for the month just Martin will have entire super- 
oImom'I totaled #1546.65, an| vision over the affairs of the

* increase

Bourland Music Co.,
D e a l e r s  i n

Pianos and Organs

The
Great Artistic

Baldwin and Knabe

of considerably 
than 100 per cent.

From these figures it is very 
easy to see that the local past- 
master has been operating a sec
ond class office on a salary for an 
office of the third class, but with

the fiscal year which ends March excellent showing made
31,1910. Postoffices throughout
the country are rated by the
postoffice department at Wash
ington by the amount of business
transacted by them and this is
the only basis for promotion t o ;
an office of. a higher class. For
the postal year ending on March
31, 1909, the receipts of the local'
office o n ly  lacked #121.22 cf
reaching a total of £s000, the'«
amount necessary for promotion 
to the second class, the receipts 
for the year totaling $757*.7*.

ŵ T*. i C om parison of the re
ceipts for the tirst three quar
ters ending December 31, 190s, 
with tiie first three of 1909 it will 
be site n that the increase has 
been <20*7.20, a gain of nearly 
thirty-five per cent. Figuring 
that the last three months of this 
year will show the same per cent 
of increase as the tirst nine 
months of 1909 showed over the. 
like period of I9t>e and it's not 
unreasonable the receipts o f 
the office will total more than 
$ 10,000, which will not only make 
it an office of the second class, 
but will place the city in line for 
free city delivery.

The exact figures might be of 
general interest locally and they 
are given below:
VARTKK
KNDI N<; 19t*» 1909

June 30 B1279.K5 <1725.02
Kept. 30 1726.10 2237.11
Dei-. 31 2100.26 3231.2*

thus far, it is not unreasonable 
to supiiose that within the next 
few months the Brady postoffice 
will become a star of sufficient 
magnitude in the U. S. |x>stal 
constellation to attract the atten
tion of those in authority at

more company, mid comes highly re- 
com mended as a man of wide ex
perience in problems that beset 
the life of water and ligh\ plants, 
and the officers of the plant feel 
that they have placed tlieir plant 
in callable hands.

The plant will lie greatly im
proved. In fact, the term “ re
built" might lie used in Conner 
tion with the contemplated im 
provements. The water service 
will lie greatly extended, and 
improvements in the light plant 
now in contemplation include an]

Washington and cause them t o 1 all day current for supplying 
119 the better facilities to I power for our various manufacgive

whi -b X. will on'J'.M I turing industries, run fans, etc.]

If \our si 
are neak. \ 
r»nl> of Dr. 
ir e  or ten 0 
\tirpri* * 501 
the cowl.

The first work will have to do 
imai-h. heart or kidwy. with the new deep well now be 
r> at least u tea <los«s I jng SUQii This work is pro-

... grossing as fast as possible. The•i» only. the result will *  , . \T .
a few e, nu will cover ! vvc-ll is 14 inches in diameter, and

\n.l here is why help the contractor will go down 
comes so quickly. I>r. shoop doisin’t lM> gets good water and plenty of
drug the stomach, nor stimulate the 
Heart or kidneys. Dr. Shoop’ a Re— 
toratns- goes directly to the 
failing nerves. Koch organ

l

Ellington 
Hamilton 
Howard 
Valley Gem  
Monarch

Story & Clark 
Wegman 
Henderson 
Cable-Nelson 
Krell-French  
French & Son 

and others

The W orld’s Greatest Organ

=The Farrand=
We sell for cash or on easy terms. 
Will take good stock in exchange.

STORE AND O FFIC E IN

Syndicate Block
BRADY, T E X A S Phone 129

own Col
nerves 
must <>f 
vet vlt* 
Sh<K>|)'*i 
successful.

vernal prefer**rx 
tell. Solti by (

jit. N e w  pumping machinery 
weak and * he installed, and a big bunch 

has it, 1 of money spent around the pow-
rolling nerr<-. When the--' or house in oth«-r 'fern*. "  
ail. the depending organ-, Mr. Martin, will get right in 
lero-salty falter. This plain. j the harness Immediately and

will soon have things humming. 
He will be a |>ermanetit fixture 
in Brady and will bring on his 
family as soon as he can provide 
a residence for them. H*- recent
ly bought some lots in the 
Crother* & White addition, and 
may eject a modern home in the 
near future. The Standard ex
tends a warm welcome to Mr.

truth, clearly tell* why Dr. 
Restorative i* so universally 

It* success is feuding 
r> where to Rive it ttni-!

e. A te-t wil 
-ntral Drug' ?

Ml rob
tore.

J. M. Anderson.
.1 M. Anderson asks The

i Standard to place his name in 
lour announcement column as a 
candidate for city marshal at the 
April election Mr. \nder*on is 
n citizen of some ten years , 
standing in Brady, and during 
thr.t time he hqs at various times 

\ held commissions as deputy 
sheriff, deputy marshal and 

! night watchman, and in every in- 
| stance his work has been found 
satisfactory. He is recom
mended as q good officer by

J A 8 . E.

Thi Mijesiic Opens.
Tlie Majestic Theater o|)ened 

Monday night as |>er announce
ment, regardless of the weather | 
and the fact that the interior ar 
rangementsofthe house were not 
completed. Good motion pic
tures were shown and the vaude
ville was also first-class.

Opera chairs have been order
ed for this theater but have not 
yet arrived; neither has the spe
cial scenery, but regardless of 
this fact the house has been

THE ECONOMY

6RAIN AND FEED STORE
P A TTE R S O N ,^ P ro p .

Prices 
Reasonable

in Aug. F. Behrens’ old stand.
Brady, Texas

The Lindley Addition.
Things look mighty nice out at 

Bindley addition since thethe

T o t a l  <5106.21 <7193.41
The receipts for the quarter

ending March 31, 1909, were j Inade attractive and comfortable, 
472.57, and tf the coming three | ^  ^  hou8es tffe

opening bill Monday night.equal to the 
and it’s reas

months of 1910 are
like period of 1909- anu .. s ]Tuesday night the weather was 
onable to suppose that they will rierce but the attendance 
be at least twenty per cent more satiMfa,.forv and th(, „ huw 

receipts for the year
Tonight and the balance of the

Martin and family.

I Irmtni iilNiu
H. F. Heers, t>17-7th Ave., IVoria.

III., writes: “ I bave been troubled for 
some time with kidney trouble, so 
severely at times I could scarcely 
carry my grips. After losing one 
bottle of Foley’ s Kidney Fill* I have 
been entirely relieved, and cheerfully 
recommend them to a ll.”  Foley*s Kid
ney Pills arc healing an<! antiseptic 
and will restore health and strength. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Notice.
was

the receipts for the 
ending March 31 will total $9665 
9t}, or #1665.9* more than the;

Difficult
Breathing

“ I could not lie on either side, my 
heart fluttered, and 1 was so weak I 
could scarcely walk. Dr. Mile* 
Heart Remedy did wonder* for me. 
I can sleep, eat. and do more work 
than I have in ten year*.”
AGNES LEWIS, Lawrence, Kan*.

Short, quick breath—when going 
up stairs, singing, or when you are 
angry or excited means that your 
heart action is weak.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy 
is a safe, sure remedy for these 
symptoms. It strengthens and 
builds up the weakened nerves and 
muscles.

TIM  fleet kettle « W  keneAt; If net.

Any person paying any more 
was i than #10.00 on lot contract to any 

agent will be at the purchaser’s 
risk. From this date my con-

i d r»_ s. «r ii r» u (tract with E. Murray as agentweek Re Hass A Wells, the Rah, will ^  nui, and void Make pay -
’Rah Bovs, will is* the feature, j ments to Brad.v National Bank 
North side square, next to I or m y se lf
Standard office.

Siapt XtatO far UBripvt
LaGrippe cough.- are dang'-mus, 

they frequently develop into pneu
monia. Foley’ s Honey anil Tar not 
only stops the cough, hut heals and 
-trengthens the lung- so that no seri
ous results need be feared. The gen
uine Foley's Roney and Tar eontains 
no harmful drugs and is in u yellow 
package. .Sold by Jones Drug Co.

One gallon of coal oil is more 
than enough to cook three meals 
for the average family with my 
coal oil burner. investigate. 
Let us show you. A. B. Walker 
at Graham’s store.

W. W. S FILLER. 
Brady, Texas, Dec 31st, 1909

A jwtsture fire that resulted in 
considerable loss occurred about 
seven miles from Rochelle last 
Tuesday afternoon It required 
heroic work on the part of twelve 
men to put it out J, H. Neal 
lost about 200 acres of grass and 
F. M. Richards loss was about 
400 acres.—Rochelle Record.

Mrs. Alice Windrow, of Dallas, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Wall this week. Mrs. Windrow 
is an old Bradyite, having lived 
here when the town was but a 
village.

those who ought to know, and he i st reets have been graded and the 
asks f o r  the office of city marshal trees trimmed up. This is one 
because he needs the office and j of the prettiest sites around 
feels that he can fill it as it should Brady and the promoters have 
be filled. He respectfully soli-1 done some very effective improv- 
cits your support. ! ing as well as advertising, and,

are anticipating a good sale next 
i Sat urday. Jan. *, when the lots 
j will be put up at auction and j 
| sold to the highest bidder.

Col. Rufus J, Lackland, of Ft.
- Worth, will be the auctioneer.
| Col. Lackland will make a talk 
thnt will be worth while hearing.

SPECIAL CLUBBIN6 OFFER *
Kver.v inifjJi*reni than want* to  u$»

- with the lifts* o f hi* own cotim unii t aim! hat 
cou n t! T here fore  b*» notsl* »  /o o d  lo r i l  t»* j l**r Hr wl*» uee*i% u i**t**r **f genrrul new*.
and for  S ta le  NaIIobwI urwl world wtd©

, ttenlnr* hr will IUmI that

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
feU Bo M itrriur. Tbfi I firrv l Ilf lt< tffrwl mip 

“ ! cr** in that it the  farther und hU rumilr 
)u»t whut iD«*• nerd tn the way o f  a family 
new*i»u|wr In lutdittnn t«* it* tfwnerw) nr we 
utui Ak'rtCMltura! f’*nturo* it h.i* *.|>orial i-.t/r*  
for the w ife the hove ttrul the *irla.

U irite* the teiedt rriMtrts And |H<b
ILhIi*** more c r o p  rr|M>rt* during the
year than ,tuv other i*u|u*r.

Ftor f*A*h in advaoro . we will wend ib«* 
Semi Wtjeklx Kurm N cw sarul T hr Hr.ith Mian 
d.trd earn  for one vear. ThU tneatu» >«hi will 
net u total o f  Kiri rojue*. I t 'i  a eomtunalioci 
which can t l>e l*eat. ind you will aecurr rogr 
tnonet «, worth many lime* over.

S u t w r i lr  at on ce  ut the office o f  Phis |*ui»et

Don’t buy anytlnng in groceries 
or dry goods till you g*‘t the  
prices of the new store on west 
side. Win. Connolly ilk Co.

hiiMki Klim i CM
hut never follows the use of Foley’ s 
Honey and Tar. which stops the 
rough, heals the lungs, and expels the 
cold from your system. Sold by the 
Jones Drug Co.

50 New Pupils.
but iHe is not only an auctioneer 

a speech maker, and even if you 
do not intend buying you ought

As anticipated there was an 
increased attendance at the pub
lic school at the ojK-ning of the

morning
Fifty new pupils enrolled Mon-1 hear C ol. isickiand. 
day, and while the building was A lot will be given away on day 
already taxed to its utmost it o f sale, and the big Trades Day 
seemed, yet Supt. Stallings by ft,ature wiii aiso on tilat day.
S  t o t r S ^ o U l l .  arranK Come to town and let’s get start-

Of <-ourse there will Ik1 stiU (*^o n ,*1's r̂w<̂ <‘s< i,y- 
more to come in within the next . . . v,
week or two, and the need of a *,UHt receiv^ ’ my b ‘,rmK 8am‘
new ward building 
more apparent. W<

was never 
need that 

election for lionds and must have
it.

Merchants, Notici!
We are not res|H>nsible for our 

employees and do not pay 
bills. We will not honor orders 
given on us by them.

Br a d y  O il  M i l l .

Don't Is- in too big a hurry 
about buying that plow. Our 
car will be here in a few days, 
and you know we handle the oel- 
brated John Deere line, the best 
in the world. Hatter while <L 
Martin.

pies. They are' the latest on the 
market, and if you want a suit 
something good A -come and see 

| them and I will guarantee you 
will get one, for Remember 
I don't handle any cheap Chi
cago Junk. Nonhing but the 

,l,eir Best. Nuf S ett. Kirk, the 
tailor. \

180 MUCH f
You feel as if you had ne fm-»

many when you have No 
you? Save the face, you 
but get rid of the Neuralg 
ing Ballard's Snow Lini 
thing in the world for 
neuralgia, burns, cuts, ac 
hack and all pains. Hold 
Drug Co.

too
algia don't 

need it:
by apply- 
it. Finest j £ 
eu mat ism, 
ds, lame 
v .bines I

PIONEER  
STOCK  
FARM

J. M. R O B IN S O N , Proprietor 

Brooder of

: \ RED POLL CATTLE, 
j  BERKSHIRE HOGS, 
l BARRED AND WHITE i  
i  ROCK CHICKENS j
| STOCK FOR SALE ■
I  MERCURY, T E X A S
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LAST NIGHT’S BLAZE
A Siri?Hs Fire in Syndicate 

Narrowly Averred by Efficient 
Work of Firemen.

is

SYNDICATE IHTILDINO ON RIGHT. DAMAOKD IN I.AST NIGHT'S FTRF.

MARKET REPORT.

The following prices are tieing paid 
by Brady dealers for (arm produce. 
Report chunked each Wednesday 
afternoon:
Cotton. middling basis 14 Jo
< 'otton Seed, per ton £31.00
Butter. |>er Ik 25c
Kfc'Jf*. per doz 30c
Bens, per lk ___ . ,7c
Spring Chickens, per lk 10(c
Milo Maize, per bu None Offered
Oats, |ier ku   -H2c
Bay (Johnson irra*s) new crop *14.00 
Hay. (cane), per ton VI.7.00
Cane seed, (red top). None Offered 
Hides, jfreen. per lk 7c to 8c
Hides, dry, |ier lk 13c to Me
Millet, |ter ku None Offered
Pecans 5c to tk-

The cotton market is down this week, 
showing a decline of from 7o to so 
points since Tuesday. This is a loss 
of from £1.50 to *4.00 a kale.

Hanty Walker.
In the proper column this 

wtn*k a|)|ieirR the name of Judge 
Harvey Walker as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
county judge. .1 udge Walker is 
too well known to need any intro
duction at our hands. He is 
serving his first term as county 
judge, and everyone familiar 
with ciuirt records knows that 
he Itas ✓ "mtide good.”  Judge 
Walker was formerly a news- 
p«I>er man in Mercury and later 
in linvdy, but tiie fact that lie 
was elected to office shows that 
the people of McCulloch county 
h n v  forgiven him for thut and 
hold ̂ iu> in high estimation. He 
is a man who gives deep study to 
his calling and is fully alive to 
the honor and dignity of his posi
tion, at the same time showing 
the humblest of his constituents 
the same courtesy, fairness and 
imiiartiality that the rich man 
receives. Judge Walker has 
made a good officer, and the 
county judgeship will be in safe 
hands if again entrusted to him. 
He respectfully asks your con
sideration of his candidacy, your 
vote and your sup|x>rt.

iie*t for rough*, and colon in Ken
nedy'* Laxative Cough Sirup. It 
moves the bowels freely yet gently and 
thereby drives the cold from the sys
tem. It slops the cough. Children 
Ilk.- it pleasant to take. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Do tie, Sr., 
atv here from Mason on a visit 
to relatives and friends.

Over the County News Notes of Interest From 
Our Country Correspondents

ROCHELLE RUSTLINGS.
Rochelle, Texas, .Ian 2. 

Editor Standard:
Christmas passed off very quietly 

here. The rain, sleet and snow pre
ceding It left the ground in bad sha|»e 
for traveling, hut all accrued to enjoy 
themselves despite I h e disagreeable 
weather.

Misses Ruth Heilman and Leila 
Waddell, two young ladies of Ro
chelle, who an- teaching school out of 
tite county, spent Christmas here with 
the home folks.

The following young people took in 
the entertainment at Sweden last Mon
day night: Edgar Price, wife and 
Miss Lillie Brown, George Krvine 
and Miss Ella Most ly. Henry Hardin 
and Miss lydla Waddell, Roy Hardin 
and Miss Ethyl Waddell, Reynold 
Bergquist add Miss Pearl Hardin. 
All report a nice time.

Miss Ruth Sellman and sister. Miss 
Olive, left Thursday for Hrownwood 
to attend a few davs with friends. Miss 
Ruth will resume her duties of teach
ing school then*.

Walter Coughran and Miss Ethel 
MvNat. Dee Istohcr and Miss Nancy 
Coughran, of the Richland com
munity. visited at the Waddell home 
Thursday.

Miss Iicilu Waddell left Saturday 
for Burnett county where she will re
sume her duties as teacher of the 
l*rovidence school.

A New Year program was rendered 
at the school house Saturday night by 
th- League to a large audience.

Mrs. Frank AVickcr who has just re 
covered from it king sick *|wll, spent 
Christmas with Iter parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Waddell, and tuts returned 
greatly Improved In health.

Rev. Ross, the Methodist minister, 
tilled Ills pulpit lt\-re Sunday and Sun
day night. .< .

As Mrs. Stockton and family were 
returning home Hunday eve from her 
father’ s house. Mr. Frank Hardiu's. 
the team they were driving liecutne 
frightened at an automobile and ran 
away, turniugthe wagon over, hut all 
escaped injury with the exception of a 
few bruises on the baby.

Ill-other Lincoln, the Christian min
ister. preached to an attentive audi
ence Sunday and Sunday night.

George Anderson is having more 
land cleared on his lieautiful farm 
near Rochelle.

A happy and pro serous New Year 
to the Standard and its many readers.

An St Hester.

that is not much.
A. H. Walters and father are grub

bing some land for Len Noble.
Lots of feed stuff, cane, maize and 

kaffir corn, has lteen ruined by the 
weather. Mr. Barnett has lost about 
half of his feed.

We are all glad to heat that the 
dyptheria scare is over.

Well, we can still see the railroad 
men moving al>out. Hurrah for that.

Wishing you a happy New Year. 1 
will ring off. Success to The Stand
ard. R o c k y  H rsT l.K K

You’ ll feel better after taking De- 
Witt's Little Early Risers's, the safe, 
sure, pleasant, gentle little liver pills. 
If you would lie sure of good results 
insist on DeWitt's Carbollxed Witch 

1 Hazel Salve, tite original. It is good 
i for big cuts or little ones, small 
; scratches or bruises or big ones, hut 
! it is especially good for piles. Sold 
| by Central Drug Store.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure 
any case of kidney or bladder trouble 
that is not beyond the reach of medi
cine. It invigorates the entire system 
and strengthens the kidneys so they 
eliminate th e  impurities from the 
blood. Backache, rheumatism, kid
ney and bladder troubles areull cured 
by this great medicine. Sold by the 
Jones Drug Co.

PASCHE PICK-UPS.
Pasche, Texas. Ike. 30. 1110(1. 

Editor Standard:
W ill endeavor to give you what lit

tle news I can gather this week, and

WALORIP WAR8LIN6S. w
Waldrip. Texas. Jan. 1. 1910. 

Editor Standard:
Once more it is ‘ ‘Happy New Year" 

all round, and to wish any one a repe
tition o f last year’ s joys and suc
cesses seems enough, but in a country 
so full o f opportunity as this one, the 
happiness and prosperity each year 
always exceed* the la*t one. We 
have th*- most promising outlook for 
success this yeat that 1 have ever b*-ex. 
IHTiiittted to see. A large acreage ir. 
small grain in tine condition. Stock 
tn splendid shape, tmu-li ground 
broken for the new crop and such a 
wealth of moisture in the ground, and 
the health of the community good, 
what more could we b*kY

Christmas passed off quietly ami 
every one has settled down to work or 
moving.

Henry Metcalfe will occupy the 
Bratton place this year.

Lewis Hickey has moved to his new 
home just purchased from W . T. 
Stacy.

Sam Glasscock has leased one half 
th-s Kellett place and moved there.

Boh Itahae has moved on Mrs. 
Hay’s place.

So much changing I can not give
the whole list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. I .owe have re
turned to their home at Madge after a 
pleasant visit here with relatives and 
friends. ,

A big show in town tonight and 
everybody attended. All report a fin • 
time.

School will tiegin afresh next Mon
day.

Most everyone is at home again 
after spending the holidays elsewhere.

PRCIORESS.

2

M AJESTIC 5 2  THEATER
BRADY'S NEW PLAY-HOUSE
Tite mcnagenient announces for tonight and the 
balance of this week, Ilepats »S; Wells, "The 
'Rah. 'Rah B oys ," eccentric Sit ging, Dancing 
and Monologue t omtredians. This team has 
been making a rip-roaring hit in Hrownwood this 
week, and is one of the best attractions ever 
brought to Brady. Don’t fail to see them at the 
Majestic. The moving pictures are the very lat
est and the best that money can procure. Don't 
let the weather interfere, the house will be warm 
an l comfortable, and the show will please you.

Admission 10c; Reserved Seats 10c Extra

LOST CREEK ECHOES.
Voca, Texas. Jan 3, 1910. 

Editor Standard:
The old year with it* joys anti sor- 

; rows is now in the past, and the new 
year 1910 is upon us. 1 wish for the 
Standard and its many readers a 
prosperous New Year.

The industrious farmers of this 
j prosperous community are preparing 

, | the soil for a bountiful harvest which 
j  they are sure to reap. The small 
! grain crop is doing well.

J. B. rtessotu and family returned 
| Sunday from a trip to Field Creek,
| Llano county, where they went to 
j spend several days with Mrs. Ses- 
| som’s mother.

D. F. Somers, of Oklahoma, who 
was here last spring, has again re- 

| turned and will make this his home.
D. H. Henderson has just completed 

j a large reservoir to store the water 
I from nis flowing well from which he 
expects to irrigate several acres of 
land.

When this part of the country 
secures a few more flowing wells she 
will blossom as the rose.

The high price of hogs the past sea
son is causing several of our citizens 
to build hog pastures. Walter Mill- 
sap, Roy Armor and Frank Crisman 
at-e all putting up wire netting.

A Citizen.
EBIT MOTHER

is or should be worried when the lit
tle ones have a cough or cold. It 
may lead to croup or pleurisy or 
pneumonia then to something more 
serious. Ballard’ s Horehound Syrup 
will cure the trouble at once ’ and 
prevent any complication. Sold hv 
Jones Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coalson 
returned Monday from a short 
visit to Hrownwood.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Barker, Saturday, Jan. Is*, a 
boy.

Fire w:us discovered last night 
at 10:25 o’clock in Weeks’ restau
rant in the Syndicate building, 
on the southeast corner of the 
square, which resulted in a loss 
of several hundred dollars to the 
building and the different stocks 
of goods contained therein. The 
blaze was discovered and the 
alarm given by members of the 
Standard force, who had tx en at 
work at the office and were re
turning home for the night, and 
had it not been discovered in its. 
incipiency a most disastrous con
flagration could have hardly been 
averted.

Excellent work was done by 
the firemen and citizens, handi
capped, as they were, by the 
dense smoke, one young man— 
Jack Frazier—being overcome by 
the smoke and was unconscious 
for several minutes.

The building is a very large 
one —90x300 feet- two stories in 
heighth, the lower floor being oc
cupied by Anderson & Moffatt, 
g jr o c e r x ; Weeks’ restaurant, 
Bourland Music Co., the Smoke
house pool and billiard hall and 
the Walker.Smith wholesale gro
cery. The upper story of the 
building is used for offices and 
quite a number of persons have 
sleeping apartments there, but 
very little damage was done on 
this floor.

Anderson & Moffatt probably 
sustained the heaviest loss. They 
had just receixed a shipment of 
three cars of Hour and this was 
badly damaged by water. Mr. 
Moffatt said this morning that he 
could place no estimate on the 
loss of his firm for several days 
yet, but that it would be rather 
heavy. The loss is fully covered 
by insurance.

In t h e  Weeks’ restaurant, 
where the blare started, the loss 
is estimated at $400 to $500, and 
a policy of *750 was carried on 
the stock and fixtures.

The Bourland Music Co. oc
cupies siuce adjoining the res 
taurunt on the east, with a stock 
musical instruments and had a 
number of fine pianos and organs 
on hand, but sustained no loss 
whatever.

The stocks of the pool hall and 
the Walker-Smith wholesale gro
cery, who occupied the last two 
buildings on the east, were only 
slightly damaged by water. Both 
are fully covered by insurance.

The building is owned by a 
local company composed of W. 
D. Crothers, G. K. White. F. M. 
Newman, A. Ogden, C. C. Bum 
gardner and Dr. J. G. McCall 
and is valued at altout $75,'*00. 
Mr. Bumgardner stated this 
morning that he he could not es
timate the damage to the build 
ing, but that he thought that 
$400 would cover the loss. In
surance to the amount of $10,000 
is curried on the building.

The Standard $1 per year.

MILBURN MIX-UPS.
Milburn, Texaz, Dec. 3U. 1909. 

Editor Standard:
Well, Christmas ba* come and 

iron*-. The old year with all of its 
joy.* and sorrows, will never return. 
Let us thank God for great blessings, 
and resolve this new year to do all 
the good and a* little wrong as we 
can.

We had a quiet time in our town 
XmaVbnd everything passed off pleas
antly. There was a tree at the Metho
dist church and Old Santa had pres
ents for everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long had a fam
ily re-union at their home Xmas day. 
All of their children and grand child
ren were there, thirty in all. They 
had the group photographed.

Ollie Pointer came home for the hol
idays.

Prof. J. F. Johnson is here visiting 
home folks,

F. C. Thames of Brownwood, spent 
several days here with home folks 
during the holidays.

Mr. Hill and family of Waldrip, are 
here visiting Mrs. Hill’ s mother.

Rev. J. B. Jones has moved from 
his farm on the river to Milburn.

J. D. Griffith is still confined to his 
room with rheumatism.

Prof. Taylor and Miss May Butler 
attended the Teachers’ Institute at 
Brady. Mrs. Taylor visited friends 
at Voca after the Institute closed. 
Miss May went to Bangs for u short 
visit with home folk, but they have all 
returned and school began again Mon
day.

O, the snow! the lieautiful snow, re 
minded us of old times, and made the 
farmers happy.

Jack Matlock and family have mov
ed to the Jones farm.

W. B. Beakley and family have 
moved to Mercury and Edgar Beakley 
will occupy their’ hotne here.

The Chri'tmas edition of the Stand- 
was simply grand. Wishing you all 
a happy New Year will ring off.

IDAHO.

Good Reading

The Standard will until further notice give the fol
lowing rates on clubbing subscriptions. A l l  other 
rates heretofore quoted are hereby withdrawn:

Brac'y S isa d in f and F ar*  & Rareh. 11.50
B rtd j S l i r d r d  and K a !!in d 'i Magazine 1.50
B n d f  S ’tndarii ta c  Dallas Semi-Weekly h u t  1.50 
B n d y  Standard and Ft. Worth C i a i -V i i k ly  Record 1.50 
C r id y  Slaadard and Touth'a Ctir.pir.ioa 2.25
Breuj Standard and Houston Sami-Waokly Pott 1.50

We can figure you an attractive price on a club 
order for three or more of these papers. At these 
prices there is no reason why every home in the 
Brady Country should not be supplied with good 
reading matter. Call on or address

= T H E :
BRADY STANDARD

The Paper of Character

B R A D Y. - - - T E X A S

— _____

BIDE-A-W EE STOCK  
------------ FARM—

C. B. A W A LT, Proprietor

Registered and High Grade 
Red Foiled Cattle.

Camp San Saba, Texas

WHEN IN NEED
O f  something good to eat 
call o;i or phone u s ..............

RA1NB0LT & PLUMMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

■I H WHITE. Prat 6 I WRITE. I -Pm R R COIN Sic -Trui

The Brady Water and Light Company
Wants Your Business

Let us wire you:- residence. For term.* *ec the Secretary. Rate* moat reas
onable.

That Lame Back Means 
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,' 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There is no question about that 
at all—for the lame and aching 
back is caused by a diseased con
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It is only common sense, any way 
—that you must cure a condition 
by removing the cause of the con
dition. And latne and aching back 
are not by any means the only 
symptoms of derangement of the 
kidneys and bladder. There are a 
multitude of well-known and un
mistakable indications of a more or 
less dangerous condition. 8ome of 
these are, for instance: Extreme 
and unnatural lassitude and weari
ness, nervous irritability, heart Ir
regularity, “nerves on edge.”  sleep
lessness and inability to secure 
rest, scalding sensation and sedi
ment In the urine, inflammation of 
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are an exceptionally meritori
ous remedy for any and all affec
tions or diseased conditions of 
these organa. These Pills operate 
directly and promptly—and their 
beneficial results are at once felt.

They regulate, purity, and effec
tually heal and restore the kid
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect 
and healthy condition—even In 
some of the most advanced

E. C. Do Witt ft Co, Chicago. IU.. 
want every man end woman who 
have the least suspicion that they 
are afflicted with kidney and blad
der diseases to nt once write them, 
and a trial box of these Pills will be 
sent free by return man

»
V
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For Sale by Central Drue Store.
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OFFICE IN ( A R R uU . BUILDING.
North Side Square. Brady, Texas

Solscription Prise. $1.00 Per Year
Six months 
Three months

. 5Ur 
25c

Entered as second-class m atter April 
1st, Iuom. at the Post Offloe at Brady, 
Texes, under act March 3, lsTW.

AU otSitt.'ries. resolutions ot resis-et urd 
similar cunm unicstioiu will be ohurseU for at 
the rale o f  5e i»er line by The St Aliii.rvi

BRADY. TEXAS. JANUARY 6. 1910

THE HEW YEAR.

The New Year l'dl1* is here and 
ttie i; oiul old year !909, with all 
its possibilities, its seasons of 
joy and its hours of sorrow, has 
Iittssed into history. The old 
year will be a memorable one in 
history, made so by notable di> 
ooveriea in the acientitic world, 
for it was in this good year, after 
long years of effort, that the 
North Pole was reached. This 
event alone, without mentioning 
the other advances made, is 
enough to give the year just 
closed a prominence not to be 
overlooked in the history of the 
world.

Locally the old year has been a 
good one. It’s true that the 
crop* of this country were not 
up to the usual standard, but, 
when compared with other |>art« 
of Texas, our people have cause 
for congratulations. We only 
raised about half a crop of cot
ton, but on account of the ad
vanced price* of the product our 
farmers, as a rule, made more 
dear money than they did in 
former years, with bumper 
crops.

In the local business world 
only one charge was made on the 
first of the new year—the United 
States Express Co., succeeding 
the Wells Fargo indicating 
prosperity a n d  contentment 
among the business people.

The advent of the new year 
was welcomed by the younger 
population of Brady in the cus
tomary noisy manner, e&lling in
to use all the noise-making im 
plements at their command and 
the din was kept up for several 
hours.

New Year's Day was not gen 
erally observed in the business 
section of the city, the two na 
tional banks and the postoflice 
lieing the only institutions ob
serving the holiday.

Of course, the usual number of 
good resolutions were made, but 
that is natural, and here’s hop
ing that you will be able to keep 
the good ones and that no bad 
ones were made. May misfor
tune follow you through 1910, but 
ne’er o ’ertake yon.

A g k e a t e k  Brady for 1910.

A bhoom factory would look 
good in Brady's list of 1910 in
dustrial acquisitions.

T his weather is tine for ducks. 
It is also tine for farming inter 
ests. Get ready for a bumper 
crop it's coming.

Fifty new pupils at school 
Monday! Come on with the 
school bonds and let’s have a 
new ward building.

T hk season for sowing spring 
oats will soon be on us. Plant 
oats! There never was a better 
outlook for small grain in M c
Culloch county.

B i l l y , bustling. building 
Brady added many new enter 
prises to her list during 1909. 
Many more should be added in 
1910. Brady can have almost 
anything she wants, so let us all 
get busy.

T hat flouring mill! Let’s 
have it. We need it and can get 
it by going after it. There is al
ways outside capital loooking for 
s u c h  industrial investments. 
We can find it and locate it by 
only using a little dilligence.

A party of friends were enter-

Esth?r Anderson and Firman
Jackson won first honors. The 
remainder of the evening was 
devoted to progressive forty-two. 
Miss Ruby Wood was awarded a 
gold shirt waist set and George 
Vantia a handsome scarf pin as 
souvenirs of the game. Refresh-

and I( ments of chocolate, cake, nuts
and fruits were served by thetained by Will Davidson

Chas. Thounburn on Friday eve ,,. . , . ... r. | hostess,ning, ehai>eroned by Mrs. W. D.
Crothers. The New Year’s dance enjoyed

A house itarty was enjoyed i by the club and a large number

with Mrs Wolf from Saturday 
until Sunday composed of th*

i of invited guests proved a de
lightful success. When the

, , , , ,' midnight chimes began to pro-young girts who leave for school , ..li _  , rp,, . _____   ̂^  | claim the dying year, the ladies
favor was announced in honor of
Miss Bona Babcock, of Evans
ville, Indiana. She with Mr.
Chas. Thom burn led the dance
that received with glad cheer
the possibilities of the radiant

this week. The young men 
friends were included for the 
evening. Miss Bernice proved 
a delightful hostess, serving ri 
freshments during the evening’s 
pleasures. '■ |

Prof. St tilings and wife ex 
t mded tl:* ir hospitality to the 
t tellers of the public school 
Monday evening. Forty-two, 
with vario is other games, were 
enjoyi d until the hostess served 
a salad course. Fruit, ices and 
cake c«.mpl»ted an evening of 
uiuch pleasure.

Miss Rosa Stillings extended 
a six o'clock dinner on Friday 
evening to Misses Bernice Wolf, 
Chase Crothers and Helen Wal
ker, a watch party having been 
planned. The following young 
men called: Messrs. Burl Wiley, 
Boy Crothers, Ijee Quicksall and 
Broady Ogden. After enjoying 
the pleasures of the dance 
the New Year was ushered in 
with a feast. Miss Kosa proving 
a charming hostess.

Miss Gladys Wolf arranged a 
matinee party for Saturday af 
ternoon. At three o ’clock the 
following little friends, Sarah 
Johansen, Minnie J. Crothers, 
Fsy Wall, Sallie Miller, Mary

New Year.
Miss Hadie Willoughby left 

for Brownwood Saturday after 
noon where she enjoyed a day 
and night with Miss Ora Hul- 
bert before returning to Austin.

Mrs. F. W Henderson left for 
Dallas Monday to enjoy a few 
weeks visit with her friend, Mrs. 
Russell V. Rogers.

Paul Willoughby and wife left 
for Ft. Worth and Dallas Mon
day for a few days visit.

Miss Minnie Willey will arrive 
Thursday from Lampasas, hav
ing accepted a isvsition as trim
mer in S. A.. Conley 's Millinery 
Depart ment.

Miss Helen Walker left for 
Austin Saturday to re-enter 
school.

A few school friends enjoyed a 
day and night with Miss Hattie 
Pence at her country home last 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Granville were
Brooks, Leslie Bradley a n d agreeably surprised by a jolly 
Hattie Pence called and enjoyed crowd of young friends last Sat-
games, dainty refreshments and 
New Year’s greetings from their 
hostess before attending the
matinee.

Mrs. Turner returned Monday 
from Comanche where she sjient
the holidays with her sisters. 
She also enjoyed the annual ban
quet given by the K. of P.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson

urday evening. The Doctor and 
wife were equal to the occasion 
and delighted their callers with 
various new games and an ani
mal contest. Refreshments of 
fruits candies and nuts were 
served.

< >m good friend, W. A. John 
son, editor of the Hall County 
Herald, has announced his candi

entertained at high noon dinner dacy for the office of state sena
Sunday the following friends 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Crothers. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Henderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs.Sam Graham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stallings, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
hansen, Messrs. Tom Elliott, T. 
P. Grant and H. N. Cook.

Mrs. J. L. Jordan and daugh 
ter, Miss Vivian, returned Mon
day from a two weeks visit with 
relatives and friends at Fort 
Worth, Waxahachie and Waco.

tor from the Panhandle district. 
There is no better congressional 
timber in the state than John
son. He is big in mind ami 
body, and would make a valuable 
man in the senate and we hope 
to see him elected. Mr. John
son is at present president of the 
State Press Association, and is 
widely known among newspaper 
men all over the state.

W. J .  6lUli.
W. J. Gault, of Placid, this 

county, authorizes The Standard 
to announce him as a candidate 
for the newly created office of

Saturday being an ideal day 
for an outing a picnic i>arty in 
honor of Mrs. Crother’s guest 
w-as enjoyed at the Henderson _ _
park chaperoned bv Mesdames i ? ° unty Superintendent of Public 
Gansel, Graham and Crothers. ^ r u c t io n ,  subject to the dem-

oeratic primary. Mr. Gault has 
Miss < base < rothers compli- been a citizen of McCulloch coun 

mented a few friends with six ty for twenty years, and for ten 
o clock dinner at the Queen ■ year8 Df that time has been act 
Hotel on Saturday. ively engaged as a teacher in the

Mrs. Joe McCall entertained public schools of the county. He 
quite a number of her young is a graduate of Howard Payne 
friends on Friday evening com- College, of Brownwood, a n d  
plimentary to her brother, Ike stands high as a citizen and a 
Rainbolt, who will enter school school teacher. He asks your 
at Waco, Jan. 16. The home support at the polls, promising a 
was beautifully decorated and strict attention to the duties of 
contests were enjoyed. Miss the office if so honored.

5------------------------ ---------- -----------— -------------

| Columbian Conservatory of Music.
THE UP-TO-DATE SCHOOL.

%
Syaiidlt M|

It will i»y  you to enroll your daughter 
with us for the year 1910.

I will be glad to call and show you our 
method that is giving such satisfaction 
to your friends. Now is the time to join 
the large class coming in Jan. 1st.

A. L. RYAN, City Supt.

- \

The
Season’s
GREETING

We again express our grati
tude for the words of cheer 
and evidences of good feel
ing, conveyed to us by your 
substantial orders during the 
year just closing.

May none of the blessings, 
which make for peace and 
prosperity, be withheld from 
you and yours during 1910, 
is our earnest wish.

Sincerely yours.

O. D. Mann & Sons

N iv  Tear's Oanci.
One of the most enjoyable so 

rial events of thp season among 
the social set of Brady was the 
New Year’s dance given at the 
Hall last Friday night. About 
fifty couples were in attendance, 
including a number from out of 
the* city, and the dancing con
tinued until the “ wee sma' 
hours”  of New Year’s morning. 
M usic for the occasion was fur
nished by Francisco Garcia’s 
orchestra. Those enjoying the 
occasion were as follows: Messrs, 
and Mesdames I*aul Willoughby, 
Jno. E. White, W. M. Hundley, 
G. V. Gansel, S. S. Graham. W.
D. Crothers, James Stone, John
E. Cooke; Misses Macy, Ollie and 
Ida Mae Souther, Conner, Marie 
and Chasie Crothers, White, 
Matthews, Lathain, Babcock of 
Indiana, Walker, Willoughby, 
Ballou, Stallings, Bernice Wolf, 
Connolly, Wilhelm, Linda Ander
son; and Messrs. Traweek, Wy
lie, McKenzie, Reissner, Sam W. 
Moffatt, Noble, Vierling, Wiley 
Walker, Branham, Thorburne, 
Ellis and Callan of Menardville, 
Crothers, Howard Ogden, Quick- 
sail, Lockhart, Lee Goodson, 
Jack Savage, Davidson, H. W. 
Lindley, Chas. White, H. N. 
Cook, Jim Mann, Sartwell, Wood 
of Bren ham.

The following young iieople, 
with Mrs. R. M. Ward as chap
erone, came over from San Saba 
for the occasion: Misses Euphia 
and Annie Polk, Kuykendall, 
Clark and Messrs. Clark, Gaines, 
Holman and McKenna. The 
party returned Saturday morn
ing. __________

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stiles and 
little daughter returned Monday 
from a visit to relatives at 
Hughes Springs and Terrell.

John Norwood and family, of 
Fort Worth, spent Christmas 
week in Brady as guests of the 
family of G. P. Gauldin, Mr. Nor
wood being a brother of Mrs. 
Gauldin.

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$100,000.00
35,000.00

OFFICERS:

G. R. W h it e , Pres. W. D. C k o t h e k s , Cash.
L e w is  Uk o o k , V . P. J. E. W h it e , A. Cash.

DIRECTORS:

T. J. S p il l h k  P a u l  W il l o u g h b y
G . R. W h it e  W. H. G ib b o n s
W. D. C k o t h e k s  D. F. S a v a g e

L e w is  B kook

We Want Your 
usiness

►Is,

'INCHESTE.
Repeating Shotguns

JN DO RSED by the U. S. Ord
nance Board. The choice o f  
over 450,000 Sportamen. Used 

by Charles G. Spencer, who led 
all other trap shooters in 1908 w ith 
the unprecedented record o f 9 6 .7 7 % 
for 11,175 targets; and by five out 
of the first eight men for the year. 
Winchester Shotguns are safe, sure, 
s t r o n g  and  s i m p l e ;  t h t y  are

T H I  R E P E A T E R S  T H A T  O U T S H O O T  A L A ,  O T H E R S .



OF TOWN LOTS

SATURDAY, JANUARY
1:30 p. m.

In the Beautiful Lindley Addition
to Brady, Texas.

The biggest auction sale in the west will be in Brady Saturday, January 8, at 1:30 p. m. 
If you do not buy now, you can’t buy in another year, unless you pay 300 per cent profit. 

Any one can buy a lot at this sale. Just think, only pay down $10 and only $10 a month. 
Why work all your life for the other fellow. Buy a lot; get a start in life.
Saturday, January 8, will be Brady’s big trades day. Hundreds of dollars given away 

by the merheants in Brady for prizes for trades day.
You will hear the best auctioneer in the state of Texas talk at the sale-— worth yourv

while going many miles to hear. Come, buy a lot; bring everything you have to trade or sell, 
get bargains, meet your old friends, make new ones and be happy one day any way.

P B p a p  a A I W C M  A l l !  A  V I  Every man, woman and child thatFREE LOT GIVEN AW AY! attends the sale can have tickets to
draw at the beautiful free lot. Come! You may get the lot. It will be a start in life for 
someone. Be on the Lindley Addition at 1:30, Saturday, January 8th, and hear Col. Rufus 
J . Lackland, of Fort Worth talk. He is a man of state-wide reputation and worth your while 
to go many miles to hear. Come and see how we do it.

First Trades Day-Brady, Texas
SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y 8th, 1910

Come and meet your old friends. Bring all your old wagons, buggies, mules and everything 
else you have to sell or trade— there will be buyers and traders here for everything you 
have. Every store in town will have Special Prices on goods on this day.

Big Auction Sale of Lots in Lindley Addition This Day

A Bite Ribbon 
Each Prize.

I. The heat Stallion £5.00 
hat, donated by J. D. Branscum.

The beat .lack— 1 good pair 
shoe*, donated by M. Simon.

3. The best Mare 1 year’s 
subscription to the Brady Enter
prise.

4. Tlie best syain of Mules— 
$8.50 to *5.00 Clock, donated by 
J. V. Searcy.

5. The best *i>an of Horses— 
$2.00 jaiir shoes, donated by 
Mistrot Bros. & Co.

6. The best Bull Year’s sub
scription to Brady Standard.

7. The best Cow- One Sack 
Flour, donated by Graham A Son.

6. The best yearling Colt—1 
year’s subscription to McCulloch 
County Star.

9. The one that trades the 
most in one day- $2.00 worth of 
sugar, donated by Rainbolt A 
Plummer.

10. Largest bill of goods 
$2.00 bridle, donated by J. F. 
Schaeg.

II. One who conies farthest 
to trade- $8.50 [tants, donated by- 
Abney A Vincent.

12. The best Bale -1  |«ir of 
blankets, donated by S. Neume- 
gen.

13. The liest Sweet Potatoes 
— 1 Box “ Towser”  Cigars, do
nated by Palace Drug Store.

14. Lnrgest bill of dry goods 
and groeeries Case of eorn, do 
nated by Abney A Vincent.

15. The best Milo Maize—1 
year’s subscription to Brady 
Standard.

16. The best pair of chickens 
— 1 doll, valued at $2.00, donated 
by Jones Drug Co.

17. The largest number of 
eggs- 1 Sack Flour, donated by 
A. E. Ballou A- Bro.

1H. The largest amount of 
butter—$1.50 worth of sugar, do 
nated by Cobb A Randle.

19. The greatest number of 
Chickens Two dinners at Queen 
Hotel.

20. The liest loaf of bread 
baked at home — 1 Sack Flour, 
donated by Win. Connolly A Co.

21. FHrst lot bought in Lind
ley Addition $5.00 cash, dona 
ted by The Globe I.and Co.

22. Winner in fat man's foot 
race (weight over 200) Buck 
Saw, donated by O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

23. Winner in lean man’s foot 
race, (weight under 150 pounds, 
height 6 feet and over)—50 Visit
ing Cards, with winner’s name, 
donated by O. H. Roberts.

24. —T h e largest Family— 
Chair, donated by Q. D. Mann A 
Sons.

25. The Oldest Chuple—One 
Pair Blankets, donated by Grand 
Leader.

26. The First Couple Marry
ing—Kitchen Safe, donated by 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

27. T h e  Youngest Baby— 
Baby Chair, donated by O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

2h. The prettiest baby under 
one year—Rocking Chair, donat
ed by Satterwhite A Martin.

29. largest bill of groceries — 
Small Sack of Flour, donated by 
A. B. Reagan A Co.

30. Largest number of turk
eys -One Year’s Subscription to 
Brady Enterprise.
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I f  You are Looking for

BUSINESS lots or resi
dence lots in the next 

few days call on J. M 
Satterwhitc for

B A R G A I N S

kS

Wade’s Transfer
E. L. WADE. Proprietor. Bndy T i m .

Anipl* 'bu* m-couuuodation* for all tram*, I’nmipl aiu-ulion to all call) 
from an' part of the elt v. Baggage delivered promptly. Team

ing anti general hauling. Leave fall* at Frisco Hotel

Jones Sros. Barber Shop
We Employ None but First-Class Workmen.

#the
who

Hot and Cold Baths.

Gibbons Building. Brady, Texas
Change in Scliedo.o.

Tlif tim*' of arrival and depar 
tan- 
train
llrady v m  changed Sunday, thi 
morning train arriving fifteen 
minute* earlier and ihe after
noon train u-uving thirty minute* 
later. The morning train now 
arrives in Brady at 11:80 and the 
afternoon train departs at 4:Ht>.

Local finding Notes.
The brick work on the Fitz- 

of the Frisco passenger genild building on tbe west aide
between Brownwood and the eqaere i* nearing compfe

tion. and with favorable condi
tions this portion of the work 
will probably Is- finished in the 
early part of tin- coming week. 
In conversation with a Standard 
reporter Tuesday, Mr. Fitzger 
aid stated that lie had contem
plated making the building two 
'tories. but that on account of 

It wa* currently i-ejairted here l**ing under contract to deliver 
the iie-t week that a through the building to his tenant on the 
sleeper was to Is- put on from tirsf of the coming month he had 
_  , . . .  decided not to do no. for the presFort Worth to Brady, but tnquir wtlt|||#ti The north part of
ies at the local station yesterday [ the building will be occupied by 
dieted the informantion that if A. B Watters A Co., of San An- 
such change was contemplated tonio. with a big stock of dry-
no such n o t i c e  had been and4 g nt*' furnishings,. _ „  . . and the stock will he here ongiven out by the officials. pejj |st

Tlie Breckenridgc Cbal Oil Work on the a c«  jail is pro- 
Burner burns coal oil and gen grossing very satisfactorily now, 
crates ii gas which is consumed after w*me delay occasioned by
and heats th** stove. It is sure, 
safe and cheap. See A. B Wal
ker at Graham’s store.

Jim Stone is figuring on put
ting up a stone or brick business 
house on the lot adjoining The 
Stand.ir.l i*!iv on tlie west. This 
is a splendid lot and we would be 
glad to see it occupied.

G et W ell First
Don’t risk even a penny—until health 
first retains.
and I nw in  Jn-t • w'-tlsr t ’ .»t „
la m  tiw o w p l i js im i i  * lio  to th» r a  I 
will out o f  m r o » i '  p«> lor sous
e in * lf  it fail* to brine f r a  help! 
and lor J) »*•)> Dr >h.«n> * m -lu  .ii.- liar . 
Ku-n u^sl and r-. -m ni'-i'd—I in a v r i  o ty  aitd hnmlM in Inert** Th.» »r- poaltlo-iy -tano 
ard in .,v«r> n n m u n lt)  —and uv. rs « r.^r- _
Th„n why pay th" n «  » " d  at your n « .  lor 
othar unwarr. '.w l  ao-l i.m oru la  metirtne*? 
Thou an id» upon tlionsnul.- hav." m t ha part 
■mceHfully umd Dr * h .« p  « tU S . J « t lv  
Whtn thp -domnnh nerve- or'tlie IDwrt or K’d

the non arrival of some material. 
The walls ;ire now up to the floor 
of the second story and the work 
of transfering the steel cells 
from the old jail will Is* begun in 
a few days.

Dou’t trifle with Kid net and Itiad- 
tler irciilile. Take DeWitt'n Kidney 
and Bladder Fill* a* directed ami you 
will at once notice satisfactory re
sult*. D*-Witt's Kidney and Bladder 
I’ ll]* are antise|Sic. healing and sooth
ing. Be sure to get DeWitt's Kid
ney and Bladder Pill* when you ask 
for them. Refuse substitutes and imi
tations. Look for the name on the 
package. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Mr. James Calvert, of Seguin, 
came in the first of the week to 
take editorial charge of the Me- 

ICulloch County Star.

EASY TO ENUMERATE
Applicants for Positions ot Census Enum

erators Not Required to Pass 
Rigid Eliminations.

Nat M. Washer, of San An 
| tonio, has been appointed Census 
Supervisor for this, district, the 
14th Congressional, and the fol
lowing will be of interest to those 
e x is t in g  to make application to 
him for places as enumerators: 

Washington, December 27.— 
Any person of good judgment,
who has received an ordinary• T *

I common school education, can 
readily and easily j m s s  the test 
to tie given applicants for census 
enumerators’ places on Saturday, 
February 5th, the date finally 

] sot by U. S. Census Director 
Durand, according to an an 
nouncement from the Census 

J Bureau today. This will be a 
comforting assurance to 
several hundred thousand 
are believed to be contemplating 
application for the places.

it was emphatically stated at 
the bureau that the test will be 

-m eminently reasonable and 
i practical one. similar to tliat ap- [ 
plied To applicants at the Twelfth ! 
Census, it will consist of tilling 
out a samph schedule of |h>|hiIu 
tion from a description, in narra 
tive torn, of typical families: 
and. in the case of enumerators \ 
whose work will be in the rural 
districts, they will bo called 
upon to till out an additional 
sample schedule of agriculture, 
from information furnished by 
the Census Bureau.

All person*, whether women 
or men. who may desire to be 
conic census enumerators must 
In- citizens of tlie Cniteri States: 
residents of the supervisor's dis 
trict for which they wish to b< 
ap|Nunted: must be not less tluu. 
Is nor more tlian 7o years o f age; 
must lie physically able to do 
the work; must be trustworthy, 
honest and of good habits; must 
have at least an ordinary educa 
tion and must be able to write 
plainly and with reasonable ra
pidity.

Those who can comply with 
these requirements are invited 
to put in their applications, as 
there will lie at least HH.000 
enumerators’ places to be tilled 
by the middle of March in prep
aration for the enumeration be
ginning April loth.

Application forms, with full 
instructions for tilling-in, and 
complete information concerning 
the test and the method of aji- 
pointment, can lie secured by 
writing to the suju-rvisor of cen
sus for the supervisor's district 
in which the applicant lives All 
applications, pro[»erly filled-in 
must be tiled with the su|iervis
ors not later than January 25th 
as any received after that date 
cannot lie considered.

►7“

_____  ________ HHMS The Breckenridgc Coal Oil
£■7 , £ii t!i.~ ■ <>M'-know **>» 'C"' «o Burner is the best oil burner
»waitha«Hin Hat t * » t a ll,theypouitirr made. See it in operation at 
lytakeiv> mnneyrisk irhaterrr.Ther know j Graham’s store. I jet us show

T k p n  Ihim- f * - Hr I. • . r‘*
*ist for that t

Headquarters For

Buggies and Vehicles

When in town don't tail to come around and see 
my stock of buggies and vehicles. My house is 
full, having been recently replenished by the receipt 
of several cars of different kinds of vehicles, and 
all of these vehicles of the best makes obtainable. 
I handle only the best goods, and can make it to 
your interest to deal with me if you are in the 
market, For cash I can make you a bargain, or 
I will shape you up most any kind of a trade you 
may want,

Some Good, Young Horses and 
Mules For Sale. Call and See this 
Stock and let’s talk business.

C. W . L. S C H A E G
In E .  J .  Broad Building, Opposite 

Broad Mercantile Co.

ik«t. teM. And for
t a fu ll. »  day IriMttment ** freely granted 

But write ms fir«t for an ord‘*r.
Thl* will ftelay and
All drur*i<t-« will Or Mhonfi * R.*-*tonuiT»» and Pr 
Phoop • RteMimatir R « e f1 )  but all ar* not an- • 
tfeoriiP*! to fiv e  th^ M) day test So drop m** a lins 

-fo r  I hare appointed an honaal and re-
nlble d ru g -____ ftM In almost

srrry rommun- ■  ftr. srerywtetre.
my "n o  O  ¥Th^lp. no pay."

med ium toth A  CA. J  girk Tell m^also 
which T îok yo'i ** need. The hooks
!•*>low will surely open »ip n«*w and helphil ideas 
to those who are not well. Bennies you are p. rfertr 
)y free to consult me just as you would jour homo 
physirian My adric*- and the book below are 
yours—and without cost.
PeThapg a word or two from me will clear op 
some serious ailment. I hare helped thousands 
upon thonsan . by my private
pr»»srriptio !i nr p e rso n a l as
plan My be«t «•(- ^ X | f » f o r t  is sn 
worth your simple Jk A request **01

advtoa 
• tire ly  
b> write

____while yon hare It fr<*«h In
mind, for tomorrow never roraes I>r. §boop, Box j 
12, Karine. Wis.

f l i c k  Bm I  Shall I t«afi T as f 

Wa. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Women
Bo. 2 On the Heart No. 5 For Men
No 2 On the Kidneys No. t  On Rheumattea

D r .  S h o o p ’s
Restorative

Jim Wall reports people falling 
over themselves to rent the busi
ness house he is building on 
Bridge street opposite the post 
office. Among the applicants is 
a San Antonio man who wants to 
establish a pool hall; some young 
men from Colorado City who de
sire to put in another barber 
shop; and another party who 
wants to get into the restaurant 
business.

Knox Polk went to Dallas Tues
day afternoon on business. 

hCSMi
j very ari umU ly descril e* anyone » 
I feel in who ia confined to the house 
I with an attack of rheumatism, lum- 
l>ago, stiff joint* or muscle*. Bal- 

I lard's Snow Liniment will cure the 
trouble, relieve the pain and make 
you a* supple a* a two year old. 

I Sold b y  Jones Drug Co.

To tie Public.
I desire to thank the public 

for their very generous share of 
business accorded me during 
the year 190b, and to assure one 
and all that your patronage is 
appreciated. I trust that <*ach 
and all may have a happy new 
year and a prosperous year dur
ing 1910. I solicit a continuance 
of your business favors for the 
new year, promising prompt and wee*<' 
courteous attention, and. as be
fore. the best goods in my line 
for the least money. Just re
member to think of Evers when 
you think of harness, saddles or 
anything else in the leather line. I 

Resiiectfully.
H. P. C. Evkks,

East Bide Square.

W ATKINS' REMEDIES
it  f H k s '  Restiuant. 

LEW IS, Salesman.

OUR SERVICE
Is Unex
celled.

Silas Mayo.
Silas Mayo asks The Standard 

to say to the peo pie of McCulloch 
County that he would appreciate 
their votes and support for the 
office of -dieriff smd tax collector 
He will iliide tlie result of the 
Democratic primary in July, 
Mr. May •o lias been deputy slier 
iff under Sheriff Sansom since 
that gentleman was. first elected 
three years ago, and he has 
made a good officer. Not only 
in the field, catching criminals, 
but also in tlie office work has he 
showed his ability, and all who 
have had occasion to  do business 
with the sheriff’s o f f i c e  know that 
Mr. Mayo understands fully the 
duties jiertaining to this impor
tant office. He pledges his best 
efforts to make as good a sheriff 
as the county has ever had if 
elected, and his friends have 
ample confidence in his ability. 
Your most careful consideration 
of his claims is asked.

P H O N E  68

STAB M EAT MARKET
MILLER & OEANS. Propi.

tamBMWM

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

e°
I

DR. T. P. DOOLE
Physician and 

Surgson

Office at Palace Drug Store 
BRADY, TEXAS

1R. M, Russel!
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt 
l.v and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 182.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY.
DENTIST

Office Over Anderson & Moffatt’a 
Store.

Phone 81.

C C HOUSE HAHVEY WALKER

HOUSE & WALKER
Attorneys.at Law

Will practice in all Courts of the 
State. Notary in office.

Office in Jones Bldg. So. Side Square

DR. Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

Office Over Jones Drug Store
I ’HONKS

Brady,

1 Office 7t»
( Ke»iiiener 202

T exas

Til ford Barlow is in Dallas this!

Foley’s

Pills

FOR S A L E
acres of land. Situated IK miles 

southwest of Brady. 2 miles from 
Tucker, one mile from gin and school j 
house, tk) acres in cultivation, 2201 
tillable, three-room house and gal
lery. cribs and shed, $2a per acre. 
Mixmi rash, balance good terms. Call 
on or address

E. B. Deland,

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

DR.

Minsox Lula Dilwort'.i, Ha» 1 
Smith, Alice Tone, Gibson and 
Profs. Gibson and Jackson of the 
Brady schools return-d Sunday 
after spending the holidays with 
their relatives in different (»rts 
of the state.

Miss Zrra Cox, of Menard- 
ville, was here Tuesday and tcok] 
train for a visit to other points in 
Te

What They W ill Do for You

T h ey  w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
elim inate the excess uric acid 
that causee rheumatism. P re
vent Bright s Diaease and Dia- 
bataa. and raatare health and 

Rafusc sobsiil

JONES DRUG CO.

PAUL SHEPPARD
PHYSICIAN

Office at J. W. Morrow’s Store 
Residence at A. J. McDonald’s

MELVIN. TEXAS

GRAHAM &  GRANT
FIRE INSURANCE

At Thi B rid j National B u k

Your Business Respectfully Solicited
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C H U N G !! C H U N G !!
The Awful Sound of 

the Fire Bell.
The Home, the Household 6oods, or the 
Business Pioierty, that represent years 
of your la b ir, may go up in smoke in 
one snort hour.

Protect Against Pire by Insuring 
Your Property.

I

Do it Now; a few Days Later 
May be Too Late.

A. R. C R A W F O R D
Th e  Insurance Agent

P O L K ’S B A R B ER  S H O P
Want* Your Whisker* for Business Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Up With the Latest 
Sanitary Piumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Top prices on tilt* Fort Worth 
i market Monday were as follows: 
I Beef Steers. 6.25
i Stockers and feeders none
Cows  .4.25
Calves . . .  5.75
Hogs . .  ........... H.40
Sheep ..  ____3.50

Cattle Shipments.
The following shipments of 

rattle were (made to the Fort 
Worth market from Brady last 
week:

Thos. H. Wood, two cars; Lee 
Shuler, one tiar; W. L  Souther, 
six cars; and Mr. Nowlin,of Fre 
ilonia. one car.

Louis and Ben Baker have 300 
cows on feed, Baker A White 
have 400 steers which they re
cently bought of Henderson Bros, 
in Concho (Jo. on full feed here, 
and Wood and Williams also have 
300 head of steers feeding here. 
This stuff will all go out to the 
Ft. Worth markets as soon as 
they are gotten into condition.

Tilers is no Quinine, nothing what
ever harsh or sickening in Prevention. 
These little Candy Cold Cure Tablets 
act as if by magic. A few hours- and 
your threatening Cold is broken. 
Candy-like in taste. Preventics please 
the children and they break the 
feverishness, always. And least of 
U)1 is the economy. A large box of 
♦8 for 25c. Ask your druggist. He 
knows! Sold by Centra) Drug Store.

We want your furniture busi
ness and offer the best goods and 
lowest prices. Full car just re
ceived. Call and see. Satter- 
white & Martin.

Thanks Fire Fighters.
Anderson & Moffatt request 

us to say to the fire boys and oit 
izens who worked so hard last 
night in saving the Syndicate 

| building in which their store is 
j located, that they are very grate- 
1 ful indeed for the services ren
dered , appreciating as they do 
the fact that only the hard work 
of the tire fighters saved their 
stock from destruction. Thank 
you, gentlemen, and again, thank 
you!

The tender leave* of a harmful lung
healing mountainous shrub, give to 
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy it* mar
velous curative properties. Tight, 
tickling, or distressing cough*, quick
ly yield to the healing, soothing 
action of this splendid prescription 

j Dr. Shoop’ s Cough Remedy. And it 
is as safe and good for children, as 
well. Containing no opium, chloro
form, or other harmful drugs, moth
ers should in safety always demand 
Dr. Shoop's. If other remedies are 
offered, tell them No! He vour own 
judge! Sold by Central Drug Store.

We have sold already a straigj 
car of John Deere double disc 
plows and have another ca /  on 
the road. This is the best ‘plow 
made and will give you the best 
service. Don’t buy till you see

Ci«(lt in Nil Rill
then a cold and a cough let it run 

get pneumonia or consumptionon 
thut’ s a No matter how you get 
your cough don’t neglect It take 
Ballard’ s Horehound Syrup and 
you'll be over it in no time. The sure 
cure for coughs, colds, bronrhiti-. and 
all pulmonary diseases in young and 
old. Sold by Jones Drug i'o .

and try the John Deere, 
white A Martin.

Satter-

Howard Payne College, Brownwood, Texas ^
i.s tJI'M oilTbs twentieth session  o f this i>opulur institution is ry1.*  closing Its most 

successful fall term The faculty consists o f  specialists,' trained in the best 
Universities 'and  Conservatories in this country and abroad Instruction Is 
given In the following departments Literary. P repuralory and Collegiate: 
Normal Business: Expression: Bible: Music and Art ('.special attention is 
given to the care o f young ladlss in dormitory Christian influences. No sa 
loons Co-eduoatlonal 375 students errolled last year. Spring term opens 
Monday January !7th. 1*10. Commercial department open tor emranee at any

'  a. Acting

Seed Oats.
If seed oats are what you want 

Souther A Co. have them.

Glass cut any sine by an ex
pert cutter. Jones Drug Co.

Dr. H. W. Lindley was in 
Brown wood Tuesday afternoon, 
returning home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Tipton re
turned yesterday from a visit to 
relatives at different |>oints in 
the state.

Miss Carrie Tipton was here 
yesterday from her home in Ft. 
Worth enroute to Menardville 
for/a visit to her mother.

Mrs. Dr. T. P. Doole left Fri
day afternoon to attend the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. W T. 
Melton, who is sick at her home 
in Fort Worth.

Rufe Carroll, formerly a prom
inent citizen of Brady, now living 
at Fairfax, Ok., came in Monday 
for a short visit with relatives 
and old friends. /

Probably the greatest coffee substi
tute yet produced is that now known 
to grocers everywhere as Dr. Shoop's 
Health Coffee. It actually goes a 
thinl farther than all others, and be
sides it is "made in u minute.”  No 
20 to .10 minutes tedious boiling is at 
all necessary. Pure toasted grains, 
malt, nuts, etc., have been so cleverly 
blended as to give a wonderfully sat
isfying, true genuine coffee flavor and 
taste. And not a grain of real coffee 
is used. 100 cups. 25c. Sold by all 
Grocers,

NEWS AT COURTHOUSE
Ittns if Intirest to thi O e n ril Public 

Ga'hered it  the Tempi! of Jvstlco 
For Bvsy Readers.

Matters have been rather 
quiet about the courthouse this 
week, with the possible ex cep 
tion of the Sheriff and Tax Col
lector’s office, the force in that 
office being kept on the jump is- 
suing tax receipts and tiie rush 
will last, most likely to the first 
of February, after which time 
the ten )>er cent penalty becomes 
effective on all un]Kiid taxes and 
poll tax payers are disfranchis
ed.

County Court.
The January term of the coun

ty court convenes next Monday 
morning, Judge Harvey Walker 
presiding. The civil docket is 
rather lengthy this term, but the 
criminal docket i s unusually 
light. The following jurors have 
been summoned for the first and 
second weeks

F ir s t  W e e k  
Jim Owens, W K. Yates,
Josh Kpps, J. D. Milbotirn, 
Kid Jeffries, J. P. Williamson, 
Jas. Finlay, S. M. Young,
A. R. Hardy, 'Geo. Faught,
R. L. Burns, T. J. Whitlock,
S. W. Ksoy, Carl Johnson.

S e c o n d  W e e k .
F. M. Bradley, G. B. Await, I 
Tom Allen, T. L Bodenhatnmer, 
Geo. McLean, E. E. Mitchell,
Clint Ward, D. A. Webb,
C. O. Johnson, W. H. Floyd,
W. H. Seymour, C. P Gray, 
P. C. Dutton, R- E. Scales.

Justice's Court.
| In Judge E. P. Leas court! 
very little business was transact 
ed this week, only a few minor . 
civil cases coming up for atten 
tion. laist Friday morning the 
preliminary hearing of J im : 
Smith, charged with the killing 
of Jim Desmuke on Christinas 
night came up before Judge Lea 
and after hearing the evidence in 
the case, Smith was granted 
bail in the the sum of $l,Ct)0, 
which, up to Tuesday night had 
not been made. Both parties in 
the case were negroes.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued 

this* week to the following par ] 
ties: Roc Evans and Miss Callie 
Moody.

John B, Kerr,
Through oversight we failed to 

mention last week the candacy 
of John B. Kerr for sheriff and 
tax collector, although Mr. Kerr 
was the first to authorize us to 
announce him for that office. 
Mr. Kerr lias been a resident of 
this section for the past 27 years, 
and has served repeatedly as de
puty sheriff of Mason and Me
nard counties. He feels that he 
understands thoroughly t h e  
duties incumbent upon the sheriff 
and tax collector, and he assures 
the public that if elected he will 
do his best to fill the office with 
credit alike to himself and his 
constituents. H e respectfully 
solicts your vote and support, 
and announces subject to the ac 
tion of the Democratic primary 
in July.

Snov List Night.
Snow is getting to be too com 

inon to mention, but we must 
say that the snow fall last night 
was one of the prettiest and 
heaviest, while it lasted, that we 
have ever seen. There was 
about one inch on a level, and the 
weather this morning is bright 
and the sun shining.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Holley and 
Little daughter, Lois, returned 
Monday from a Christmas vis 
it to Houston, rejHirting a most 
elegant trip.

Mrs. J. L. Jordan and daugh 
ter, Miss Vivian, returned Mon
day after spending the holidays 
with relatives and friends in Ft. 
Worth and Wuahachie.

—Typewriter ribbons and
carbon papers at Standard office.

1

The Season’s 
Greetings

During the past year we have had 
a splendid business, and to all our 
friends and customers we extend the 
season's greetings, with best wishes for 
a happy and prosperous year during 
1910.

We do a general Land. Live 
Stock and Abstract business, having 
the most complete Set of Abstract 
Books in McCulloch county, and we 
desire to take this opportunity of so-' 
liciting your business.

W. T. Melton 8l 
Company

OFFICE O VER COMMERCIAL NAT L BANK

Notice— Shirift's Soli.
T h e  s t a t e  o f  T e x a s ,

c o u n t y  o f  McC u l l o c h :
By virtue of an execution. issued 

out of the Honorable Justice Court. 
Precinct No. 1. Mill* county, on sixth 
day of October. 1909. by the Clerk 
thereof, in the ease of Henry Martin 
versus Lon Jones et al No. 1190, and 
to roe. as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I.will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff's Sales, on the First Tues
day in February A. D.. 1910, it tieing 
the 1st day of said roontli. before the 
C o u rt House door of said McCulloch 
County, in the town of Brady the fol
lowing described property, to-wit:

22n acres of land, AbsL No. 412. 
Cert. No. 35-545, Sur. 223. (S. H. A 
H. K. R. Co. original grantee.

40 acres. Abstract No. 50*. Certifi
cate No. tsi.1. Survey THU: A. Holscher 
original grantee.

Also 100 acres. AbsU-aet No. 505. 
Certificate No. 053. Survey No. 770: 
A. Holscher original grantee.

Subject t*> family homestead. Levied 
on as the property of W . H. Dial 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
*155.27 in favor of Henry Martin, and 
costs of suit.

Given under im hand, this 3rd day 
of Deoemls-r A. D., 1900.

T. L. Sansoni. Sheriff.

WANTED Rooms or rooms with 
Itoard. Apply at Standard Office.

Fifty Dollars to F lr i Departncit.
J ust us we go to press Ander

son & Moffatt 'phone us to state 
that they have given $50 to the 
fire department in recognition of 
tht* efficient work done last night, t

R B. McClure is on the sick 
list this week.

- If it’s glass you want we 
have it. Jones Drug Co.

Try our Dairy Food on your 
milch cow. Souther & Co.

Duiry Food for your milch 
cow. It gets results. Souther 
A Co. sell it.

H. P. Bass, manager of the San 
Saba oil mill, was in the city 
Tuesday on business.

Souther <t Co., the feed tnen. 
want your trade. Their prices 
are always in line.

Miss Pearl Rutherford left 
yesterday afternoon for a visit to 
her sister in Fort Worth.

P. W. Morrow has bought the 
A. J. Cottrell place on the north 
side and will make extensive 
improvements at once.

Send The Standard “ back yon 
der.”  It's the liest advertising 
matter you can circulate con 
cerning McCulloch county.
IF  good clothes will appeal to 

you. mine will. If low 
| prices will aptieal to you, mine

THE F A R M E R  A N D  THE STORK.

A farmer placed nets on his newly 
sown plow lands and caught a quan
tity of cranes which catne to pick 
up his seed. \\ itli them he trapped 
a stork, also. The stork, hat mg hu 
leg fractured by the net. earnestly 
besought the fanner to spare hi* life, 
“ l ’ray. spare me. master." he said, 
“ami let. me go free. My broken 
limb should excite your pity. Be
tides. I am on crane. I am a stork, 
a hint of excellent character—ave, 
one of renown. Kor was I not hon
ored once by a -jhi ial message from 
Theodore?"

“ Pooh, pooh!" said (lie farmer. 
“ Your own words convict you. I am 
a Democrat. Moreover, if legt-nd lie 
true, you have visited thi* place too 
often, for I have u-u children Get 
ready for the ax ’’

And he slew the bird.
Moral— It’* a wise stork that 

know* when be baa worn oat hi* 
walcome.

will. If lasting values will sat 
jisfy you, Kirk’s Klothcs will.
Nuf Sed.

Dr.,J. J. Mulloy. of Dublin, 
who recently located in Brady, 
has offices at the Jones Drug 
Sturt*. The doctor is a most 
pleasant gentleman and we pre 
diet a lucrative practice here for 
him in a short time.

Harry Evers returned Monday 
from his Christmas vacation to 
ixtints south of here. He visited 
relatives at TJano and Austin,
and reports a most enjoyable 
trip.

J. F. Sc ha eg has added to his 
otttee equipment one of the most 
complete and accurate devices 
for the quick handling of ac 
counts we have ever seen.

Mrs. R. W. Turner and Mias 
Lucile Yantis returned Monday 
from a visit with relatives and 
friends at Comanche.

. r
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The Standard, $1 per .vejir.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Torn! 

Bm k, Deo. 24, a girl.
I»*t's have those bridges; vote 

“ for”  the bonds on Jan. 15.
(\ W. Romany is the bitrh-el&sH

pointer and iviper hanger of
Brady.

Clarence 
Lockhart

Snider and Frank 
were in Brownwood

Saturday.
Crossley A Rogers buy and 

sell second-hand furniture. Back 
of Mist rot’s.

.1 H. Sneed, of McKinney, was *>r :,t ^uncton' 
the guest last week of his sister.
Mrs. J. A. Snider.

P. C ooke has returned from

Lee Jones went to San Saba 
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Frank Millikeu is re
ported bet ter this week.

No glass order tint large for 
us to handle. Jones Drug Co. .

Born To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hall, of Carroll Colony, on Dec. 
27, a boy.

Buy your feed stuffs from C. 
I). Allen Grain Co, Full st<s k at
all times.

.1. H. Turner left Friday for a 
visit of several days to his broth-

L
holi

Wili Stock Ranch.
“ 1 am ready to settle down to 

business now and get in the 
ranching game to the limit," said 
Paul Willoughby, one of the 
Willoughby Bros., who purchas
ed the Murchison & Silliman 
ranch in Schleicher county sex 
oral weeks ,*go.

‘ ‘We are to take charge rigid 
away," continued Mr. Wiltough-I 
by, whose home is in Brady. 
"W e are rather old hands in the 
ranching business and expect 
to get things ship shajte from the 
first.

“ We will likely add more cat 
tie, in fac t, a large amount, with 
in a short time, and he prepared 
to do things up in style. We may 
erect a large ranch house out 
there, a splendid residence that 
we may entertain friends.”  — 
Brownwo«»d (29) Bulletin.

Th*- buxiest and miifhtiest little 
thinjr that ever was made is I'hamtier- 
lain's Stoinaeh and Giver Tablet*. 
They do the work whenever you re
quire their aid. These tablets change 
weakness into strength, listlessness 
into energy. gloominess into joynun- 
ness. Their action is so gentle one 
don't realize they have taken a |>ut'ira- 
tive. Sold by Jones Drug l'o .

You get more milk and richer 
inilk by feeding our Dairy Food, 
Souther .V ( .'o.

Notice.
Jackson Round Boll Cotton Seed 
for sale, 31.00 per bushel. 
Fourteen hundred jxtunds of 
seed cotton makes from five bun 
dred to five hundred and fifty 
l»ound bale. Will ship to any 
railroad jx>int you prefer. Ad
dress

J .  H. Watts,
Rising Star, Texas 

R. D. No. 3. Box 17
Eastland County

The Standard $1 |>er year.
Frank Wilhelm and wife were 

in from the ranch lust week.
Mrs. C. 

from a visit 
urda.v.

D. Allen returned 
to Brown wood Sat

J udge 
Coleman
on business

F. L  Snodgrass, of 
was here last Friday j going over

Sam McCollum, a prominent 
young attorney of Mason, was in 
the city last week proaix*cting.

Prof. D. M. L>wrnnoe, princi
pal of the public schools at 
Rochelle, was in the city Satur
day.

We will sell you window 
glass che;»|>er than anyone, and 
will put them in for you. Jones 
Drug Co.

The John Deere double disc 
plows are the stuff. Will have 
another ear in soon. Satter- 
white A Martin.

Feed your 
more milk 
Dai r.v Food 
Souther A Co,

cow right and get 
and better milk, 
is the stuff and 

the place to get it.

IF  good clothes will api>cal to 
you, mine will. If low 

prices will appeal to you, mine 
will. If lasting values will sat
isfy you, Kirk s Klothes will.
Nuf Scd.

I). F. Savage returned Satur
day from Bay City, Michigan, 
where he spent the holidays 
with relatives and friends.

M iss Kthel Massey returned 
Saturday from 1 Ionia where 
she spent the holidays with 
home folks.

A. Reissner returned Thurs
day from Halletsville, where lie 
s|*-nt the holidays with home 
folks.

O. C. Duncan, a prominent 
cotton man of Brown wood, was 
here on business Saturday.

D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Oay Rhon# No. 4. N lfh t Phonos I I  and 195

■ * HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Bartlett, where he spent the 
days with relatives.

Mrs. E. W. Sjxarks, who has
l>een quite sick for several days, 
is reported better this week.

—Just received—ltXl 1 nixes of 
| w indow glass. We can tieat any 

tody's price* Jones Drug Co.
Mrs. Jack McGaughy and lit 

tie son. Fred. sj»ent several days 
the i>ast week here with “ Happy 

! Jack."
We can sell you glass and 

put it in a* cheap as the other 
tallow sells the glass alone. 
Jones Drug Co.

New tickets will In* given away 
for the free lot at the. auction 
sale Saturday, Jan. s, in the 
ix*uutiful Ijndley Addition.

E. C. Meers, of San Angel", 
was here the first of the week 
visiting relatives and attending 

' to some matters of business.
J. D. Hudson returned Sunda;, 1 

from a trip to Marlin and re|*>rt' 
that Mrs. Hudson is recovering 
slowly from her recent illness.

J. L. Penix. national bank ex 
aininer, was here the i>ast week.

the Ixioka of the 
Brady and Commercial National 
Banks.

Chamls-rlaiu’* Cough Remedy l* a| 
very valuable medicine tor throat and 
lung trouble, quickly relieves and 
cure* painful breathing and a danger
ously sounding cough which indicate* 
congested lungs. Sold by Jones 
Drug Kiore.

P. N. Johnson and family of 
Richland Springs, visited the 
family of his son-in-law, C. J. 
Nciin last week, returning home 
Friday. Mr. Johnson reports 
land values on the boom since 
the Santa Fc has decided to 
build through that country.

There are various kinds of 
graining and marhleizing. I do 
the right kind the best kind— 
the kind that is different and far
superior. Let ine prove it.

C. W. R a m s a y ,

P. P. Phillips is in from Ijon- 
don, Kimble county, where he 
has been for the |>ast two weeks 
painting a n d  decorating the 
ranch home of John E. White. 
He will go back next week to do 
a similar job for the Wheeleas 
ranch. Mr. Phillips reports tine 
hunting and fishing down there.

Have you a weak throat'.* If no, 
you cannot Ite too careful. You can
not In-gin treatment too t-arlv. Karh 
cold make* you more liable to another 
and the last 1* always hard' -i- to cure. 
If you will tak> ( 'hamltorlain’* 
Cough Remedy at the outset you will 
Ik- saved much trouble. Solti by 1 
Jones Drug < o.

C J. Nelin, one of McCulloch’s j 
best Swede farmers, made The 
Standard a pleasant call Satur
day, reporting nearly everyone 
in his section taking a holiday 
just now but almost ready to go 
to farming. Mr. Nelin says 
there will be a heavy aeerage in 
oats this year. Much land was 
sowed to winter oats and they 
are doing fine, and within a few 
weeks the spring oats will be 
put in the ground. Indications 
all i»in t to a heavy crop of small 
grain this summer.

“ Where is Dr. Cook?” Gone 
back to the north pol° to get that 
Keen K n t t e r  hatchet which 
Peary bought at Sutter white A 
Martin’*, of course.

L. G. Callan w h s  in Ft. Worth 
last w m W on business.

Gus Herberg, of Stacy, was 
down on business Friday and 
called on The Standard.

Highest market price paid for 
jtecans, hides, grain, hay, etc. 
C. D. Allen Grain Co.

Prof. C. H. Glazner, principal 
of the Mercury Public Schools, 
was in the city Saturday.

Prof. H. B. Cowles, superin
tendent of the schools at Mason, 
was a Brady visitor Saturday.

Come to the Lind ley Addition 
Saturday, Jan. 8, at 1:30 p. in., 
and buy lots at your own prices.

Jamie, the small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Brook, is quite 
sick at the home in North Brady.

Geo. Yantis returned last week 
from Comanche where he spent 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends.

—Carbon paper in large sheets, 
19x25 now in stock at Standard 
office. Just the tiling for ladies 
who do tracing.

J. W. Weitinger, of Brown-, 
wood, was in the city Saturday 
enroute to Menardville for a 
short visit to relatives.

Miss Clara Wilhelm lias re 
turned from an extended trip 
abroad and was the guest of 
Brady friends last week.

W. B. Wright and family, of 
Richland Springs, returned home 
Sunday after a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Lam.,

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Nance and 
daughters, Misses Jot* and Sallie, 
left Friday f o r  Menardville, 
where they will make their home.

Every man, woman or child 
win* attends the big auction sale 
Saturday, Jan. 8, will receive a 
ticket to the choice k>t in the 
Lindley Addition.

Quinn’ Henry passed through 
Brady Satu rday e n r o u t e to 
Georgetown where he is attend
ing school, after spending the 
holidays with relatives at Eden.

Mi ss Patty Richardson re
turned home to Denton Thurs
day after spending the holidays 
with her brother and family. S.
M. Richardson.

Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy is 
not a common, every-day cough mix
ture. It is a meritorious remedy fori 
all the troublesome and dangerous 
complications resulting from eold in 
the 1« ad. throat, chest or lungs. Sold 
hy Jones Drug Co.

Louis Baker and Will David I 
son are the proud possessors of \ 
new Model 38 Overland “ Scout” ! 
autos purchased the past week 
of the Carey Auto Co., of Brown- 
wood. Dyke Ward, formerly 
with the Brady Auto Co., is rep
resenting the Brownxvood com
pany here.

Charalx-rlain’a Cough Remedy never 
disappoint* those who use it for ob
stinate coughs, colds and irritations I 
o f the throat und lungs. It stands un- 
rivalh-d a* a remedy for all throat 
and lung diseases. .Sold  hy Jones 
Drug < to.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Horn left 
last Thursday for their home at | 
Clarendon after spending the 
holidays with the family of John 
E. Cooke, Mr. Horn arrived in 
Brady during the recent cold 
weather, and was surprised to 
find it as cold here as it was, say
ing that it had been very little 
colder in Donley county. The 
big reports of a bad blizzard up 
in that country were greatly ex 
aggerated, he said, and cattle 
interests had not suffered to any 
extent. Mr. Horn ia a cowman 
aad ought to know.

Happy New 
Year

W e wish you a 
happy, prosperous 

year during 1910.
We can help along 

the prosperity for 
you if you will re

solve to buy your 
drugs and Sun

dries here.

Central Drug: Store
44

Phone 59
Has It”

NO RTH  SIDE SQ U A R E. SH A D Y, T E X A S

Notice to Taxpayers.
After January 31st there is a 

ten per cent penalty on all un
paid city taxes. 1 will maintain 
my office at the store of A. B. | 
Reagan A Co., until January 15,

Notice!
N otice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Brady National 
Bank of Brady, Texas, will be 
held at their Imnking house in 

after that date can be found at- Brady. Texas, at 3 o ’clock, p. m., 
Rainbolt A Plummer’s. P o l l  Tuesday, Junuary 11,1910.

J. F. Montgomery, 
Cashier.

taxes MUST lx* paid lx*fore Feb-! 
ruary 1st. Better pay now and ! 
avoid the rush.

P ai r S h l k id a n ,
City Tax Collector.

Just received, my Spring sam-j 
pies. They are the latest on the 
market, and if you want a suit— 
something good -come and see 
them and I will guarantee you | the banking house of said bank 
will get one, for R t m v m b e r ,  io a. in. on Tuesday, January 
I don’t handle any cheap C h i-  j j tj, jg,Q 
cago Junk. Nothing but the n  f , „  . .Best. Nuf Sed. Kirk, the "  D- Cbothkhh, Cashier
â ' ,<>1 ----------------------  [ —We are the only jteople in

Just received a new car of fur- [Brady who buy glass in quaati-
niture. We can till any bill with ^es, thereby enabling us to sell 
. . , . A i for less than the other fellow,high grade, stylish furniture, [ j ones Drug Co.
and we want your business. We 
make the prices right. Sutter- 
white A Martin.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that 

the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Commercial 
National Bank of Brady for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
the ensuing year will be held at

See C. D. Allen Grain Co. 
fore you sell your hides 
pecans.

be
am!

Have some nice Durham caws 
and heifers, will lx* fresh soon 

C. W. L. Schaeg.'.
Lee Quicksall returned to Aus 

tin Saturday.

a m™ - mm i m—■ i AM R W N IRai PJHi" " " " I

BRADY AUTO CO.
We have on exhibition at our garage, one of 
the Model A A  Maxwell Cars. The Motor is 
two cylinder. 4x4. Ignition is double magneto 
and battery. The magneto is one of the famous 
Splitdorf, known by all users of automobiles. 
Wheel base is 82 inches, and has full elliptic 
springs, which makes it one of the easiest rid
ing small cars on the market. If you are in the 
market for a Runabout, it will pay you to in
vestigate this. Price, fully equipped with top. 
gas, lights and full set of tools delivered in 
Brady. $700.

Hereafter we will furnish our custom
ers best grade gasoline from our Bow
ser tapk at 16c. and engine naptha 12c.

C. E. W ELCH, Mgr.

At

t .

A. A
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y Bridge Bond Election Jan. 15. Vote Right and Let’s Have Good Bridges
'  ~ —-  —   —    -—   --------------------------;  ------------------- -- ------------ -------- j     -------------------- - -  "  ■' 'B* ' "    - - — ■ "*

MAKING
f-'LANS

THE beginning of the year is always 
the time to look backward and for 

ward — backward at what has been 
done; forward at what we intend to do. 
If you are laying plans, be sure that 
they include a good bank account. 
With a comfortable sum in our bank, 
1910 will offer more opportunities than 
any previous year. If you have never 
had an account with us get started with 
the new year and let us help you as we 
are helping hundreds of your neigh 
1 sirs and friends. One dollar is enough 
to make the start.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

Brady
The

N ational 
Brady

B a n k

o i

OPEN ABOUT JAN, 15
First S titt Bisk and Trust Company Will 

Bi Ready tor Business About 
the Above Stated Date.

.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

P. M. Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery, Cashier.
F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan. Vice-Pres.
Clarence Snyder, Ass’t Cashier.

T. J. Wrtod. E. K. Willoughby. J. K. Neal.

The work of remodeling the 
Marsden building on the south
east corner o 1 the public square 
in which the new First State 
Bank and Trust Conqxany will 
be located will be completed in a  
few days and officers of that in*

 ̂stitution stated to a Standard re-1 
I |jorter Monday that the new j 
| bank would be ready for busi-) 
ness about the 15th of the 
month. The management had j 
fully expected to be ready for 

! business by January 1st, but on 
account of some of the material i 

I to be used in remodeling the; 
building failing to arrive it was i 

| imjxissible to do so. This ma- \ 
tonal came in a few days ago and 

i is being put in place as rapidly 1 
1 as ]x>ssible. The entire front of 
' the lower ficxtr has been removed i 
and a plate glass front put in j 

iand two large windows have; 
! been put in on the south side of! 
the building.

The big vault arrived several! 
days ago and , has been put in | 

j  place and a portion of the furni- 
! ture and fixtures have also been

NOTICE!
Or. 0. t. Tatra. 1. J  . will be in 

Stacy Saturday, January 15, and 
will remain eight days.

Henry Jordan made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Friday.

The Acme of

Fountain Pen
Making has been attain

ed in the

Parker Lucky Curve
Guaranteed not to Leak

$1.50 Up.
.8

ft
0

J .  F. Q i cksali.
In this issue appears the an- 

j nouncement of J. F. Quicksall 
! for the office of tax assessor of 
McCulloch county, subject to 
the democratic primaries, July 

 ̂1910. Mr. Quicksall is the pres- 
lent assessor by npyxiintment, 
j and the efficient and impartial 
work done proves that the com- 

j missioners court made no mis
take in selecting him. He asks 
election on his ability to do the product, 

i work correctly and fairly. His 
motto—“ Equal and exact justice 

i in taxation.”  He has lived in 
I this county nineteen years, and 
is one of our best citizens, and 
respectfully solicits your vote 
and influence.

: received and the balance of it is ; 
exix'c|6d by the last of the week, i 

Thar bank will have a capital j| 
sttx’k of $50,000 and will he o|x-r- 

i ated under the assessment plan 
| of the State Hank Guaranty law.
I VY. N. White is the president and 
| 8 . S. Graham, cashier, and these 
two gentlemen, with Hon. James 

|Callan, of Menardville, D. C. 
Randals, of Waldrip, and J. S. 
Wall, of Brady, comjxtse the 
board of directors.

W. 6. Joyce.
W. G. Joyce announces in this 

issue as a candidate for the office 
of Tax Assessor of McCulloch 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary.

Mr. Joyce is a native Texas 
reared on a farm in 

northeast Texas, where plowing 
was done with one horse to a 
single stock. He battled with 
adversities till he obtained edu
cation enough to enter the pro
fession of teaching which he fol
lowed in connection with farm-

Watch This Space
During 1910

A S it will contain the Dry Goods 
news of Brady, you can very eas

ily keep posted as to the correct styles 
of wearing apparel for men, ladies and 
children, and when you visit the
G R A N D  L E A D E R  the Q U A L IT Y
will appeal to your good judgment. 
Make the Grand Leader your stop
ping place, tell us your wants and we 
will gladly serve you.

Our New Goods for spring are al
ready being put in stock.

TIPTON & STRIEGLER
“ 77ie Store A h ead ”

of numerous friends. Mr. Rain- Arthur Hall was here from 
bolt has been “ working for noth- Stacy la>t Friday, 
ing and boarding himself”  for 
the past four years as city aider- 
man, having been elected to that

PARKER
L U C K Y C U R V E

iv
FOUNTAIN PENS

I  Nothin* more appropriate for 
Christmas xtvtnir. Hii-miso o f  

their tx-autr and usefulness they 
wllj be treasured for a life-lim e 

And the Far Iter la the cleanly, efR- 
nt fountain pen because It has the 

cur-ed  Ink-feed, the Lucky C arte wUU-o 
-w rits leaktnc when In your pocket. 
h-Jr father, mother, brother. Bister, 

friend or sweetheart the Parker Is the 
ap lend Id gift.

We hare a complete assortment 
from $160 up. Standard.Self-tl||. i 

Safety In many attractive 
ileus. Beautiful el f t ' 
rec with every

ing for a number of years and Is 
Prolongs HIS Stay. now a diversified farmer near

Dr. J. Htrrej Moore, the Eye, Eir, Kota. Brady. Ha also has a fair knowi
ng Throat Specialist o! San Anton o, w II j edge of the duties of the office,
remain in Brady until next Tuesday, Jan.
11th.
On a c c o u n t  of the great 

| amount of work he has on hand | 
and because some of his patients zenshii) and qualification to till 

; require his attention longer, D r/th e  office and if found worthy 
J. Harvey Moore will remain un heartily solicits your supjxirt 
til next Tuesday. This will give and promises, if elected, to put 
those who have not consulted ! forth his best efforts to make the

position by his friends when the 
town was first incorporated, and 
being returned to the office the 
second time in a similar manner. 
He has ever been alive to the best 
interests of Brady and McCul- 

’  lix*h county, and if elected to the 
jvosition of county treasurer will, 
we feel sure, give satisfaction. 
He asks for your supp> rt and

Arch and George Jenkins 
were here from Capitola this 
week.

Wanted Private boarding place 
with room. See Jim Stevens at 
Standard office.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. JC. L.
Wade, Friday, Dec. 31, a boy.

Miss Clara Wilhelm, of Me
nardville, is visiting Miss Addie
Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham 
have returned from a trip to 
points in South Texas.

i your vote.

FOR
X M A S

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
C. A. TRIGG. M*r. 

“ W here the People Trade."

him a chance to see him. He 
lias treated quite a number of 
cases and has operated on some 
of our leading citizens. His 
office is at Shropshire’s Drug 
Store. He makes a free exami
nation and will not treat you un
less he is sure he can effect a 
cure.

Baggy Bargains.
To start off the new year I am 

making the following offer:
To the first two ymrties calling 

at my store after reading this ad 
11 will sell a good buggy, with 
guaranted all-hickory wheels, 
quarter-leather top, etc., for 
$56—C-A8H. I want to make 
1910 a big year and this is to 
start it off right.

C. W. L. S c h a r o , 
the only exclusive vehicle man in 

I Brady.

having served as deputy in that 
capacity for two years. He asks 
the voters of McCulloch County A, 6. Wllkef.
to investigate his record of oiti- j A G talker's name as candi

date for County Judge of McCul- 
! loch county, appears in the an 
nouncement column of this issue. 
Mr. Walker’s ability as a lawyer 
is well known to the Texas bar 
and the judges of the higher 
courts, as is manifest by his ap- 
jiearanco, both in |x*rson and by 
briefs, in the Su]>erior Courts of 
the State. He has been practic
ing lawr in the state for over 
thirty years. Many old citizens 
of this and adjoining counties 
knew him when he lived in Lam- 
]>asas from 1*75 to 1890, and are 
ready to vouch for his honesty 
and integrity. He desires the 
voters to consider his claims as 
being competent to serve them 
as County Judge.

Roy Speck, of Hamilton visited 
the family his uncle, C. W. L. 
Schaeg, the past week and has 
taken a position with the Central 
Drug Store.

Lee Russell, off Fairfax, C 
here for a abort visit.

Canton Texas Victor Cultivator

best public servant |x>ssible.
Little Misses Nautie May and 

Inez Day entertained their little 
lady friends with a new year’s 
party last Saturday afternoon. 
The time was happily spent in 
playing various games and re
freshments of chocolate and 
cake were served.

Jolm Rainbolt.
That good citizen, John Rain- 

bolt, announces this week as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer, s u b j e c t  to the 
democratic primary in July. Mr. 
Rainbolt was raised in this sec
tion of the state and has been one 
of Brady’s leading men for the 
past ten years. He has never 
held a county office nor asked for 
political favors before, and ia led 
into this race by tht solicitations

I
*

Telescope sale can be eel lor wide or narrow track. It will not work loose. 
The Meat can be n et n a y  w h e r e  to suit the height and weight ol driver 
When used at n walker, the Jointed teat mil can be thrown forward ont o( tbs 
war. The tension can bo adjusted Irani the teat, and aprings can be eel to conn 
ter balance the weifht o l light or heavy gangs. The s p r e a d e r  to  a t j s e t a -  
M e  f r o  aw t h e  n eat by a band latch. The hitch ia low bet with ample clear
ance. Wheels are 44 inches high, and have dust-proof removable bosea, permit 
tug  the see ol bard oil. The Victors art "top-aotchert" ia every way.

BROAD MERCANTILE COMPANY
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1Fancy Groceries!
Our Store is headquarters for Fancy Groceries. We 
always carry a full line of everything to tempt the 
appetite and the qualities are ever the best. Look 
over this list of appetizers:

Holland Herring.
“  Rolled Herring. 
Golden Bloaters.
Ood fish.
Shrimp.
White-fish.
Edam Cheese.
Limburger Cheese.
New York White Twin 
Cheese.
Halibut Strips.

Swedish Brown Beans. 
Stock Fish.
Sardines in Tomato 
Sauce.
Boston Beauty Mack 
erals.
Norway Anchovies. 
Cervelat Sausage.
Swiss Cheese.
Russian Caviar.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

(\>ngn Ktinnal . . .  lift. 00
District ....................  10.00
( ounty............... .............. . . .  ft.00
Precinct ami Pity ......................  3.0»>

Terms, cash in advance.

——

Bourland Music Co.,

Anderson & Moffatt
Syndicate Building. Brady, Texas

The Standard i* authorized to make 
the following announcements subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri- 
mary:
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

John II. Kkkk 
Uknky Millkk.
Oscar  Latta 
Sii.as Mayo

For County Judge:
Hakvky W ai.kkr /
A. G. VValkkr

For County Superintendent;
W. J. G api-T

Dealers i n

Pianos and Organs

The

For County Treasurer: 
John Kainuolt

Great Artistic
Baldwin and Knabe

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS

For Tax Assessor,
W . G. Joyce.
J. F. (JUICKSALL

C ITY  ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Flection April, 1910.

For City Marshal,
P a u l  S h e rid a n . 
J. M. A nderson

A Most C rr i lt tb li  Sb o iiig  is Made 
tbo Local Office io tbc Past 

Nioe Months.

b i

amount necessary for promotion „ .
... ,1*  .-.-ond ota.,. 6“ ! ' "  ......... .

Probably the biggest showing j A. M. Martin, of Biabee. Ari- 
of any month over the same I anna, arrived in the city Monday 
month of the preceding year is| to take charge of the Brady 
for December 1909. The re- Water & Light Company’s busi- 
ceipts for December 1VN*»- were ness as general manager. Mr.

Ellington 
Hamilton 
Howard 
Valley Gem  
Monarch

Story & Clark 
Wegman 
Henderson 
CabJe-Nelson 
Krell-French  
French & S o n  

and others \

*799.88, while for the month just 
cloned they totaled $IM6.65, an 
increase of considerably more 
than 1U0 per cent.

From these figures it is very 
easy to see that the local post
master has been operating a see 

transacted by the local e t e  office on a salary for an
during the first nine months of office of the third claM> but witll
th>- fiscal ir ulncli end>, Marcli excellent showing made

Along with the many other ev
idences of the growth and pros 
perity of Brady and McCulloch 
county might be noted the in 
crease in the volume of business

31, 1910. Postoffices throughout 
the country are rated by the 
postoffice department at Wash
ington by the amount of business 
transacted by them and this is 
the only basis for promotion to 
an office of a higher class. For 
the postal year ending on March 
31, 1909, tlie receipts of the local 
•ffice o n l y  lacked *421.22 of 
reaching a total ot S*0U0, the 
amount necessary for promotion 
to the second class, the receipts 
for the year totaling $7"*.7**.

By a comparison of the re 
cejpts for_the first three quar
ters ending Decemtier 31, 19<*\ 
with the first three of 1909 it will 
be seen that the increase lias 
been *2087.20. a gain of nearly 
thirty five per cent. Figuring 
that the last three months of this 
year will show the same |**r rent 
of increase as the first nine 
mont hs of 1909 showed over the 
like |ieriod of 190* ;ind it’s not 
unreasonable the receipts *» f ; 
the office will total more than 
fio.otio, which will not only make 
it an office of tlie second class, 
but will place the city in line for 
free  city delivery.

The exact figures might be of 
general interest locally and they 
are given below;

thus far, it is not unreasonable 
to suppose that within the next 
few months the Brady postoffice 
will become

Martin will have entire  super
vision over the affairs of the 
company, and comes highly re
commended as a man of wide ex
perience in problems that beset j 
the life of water and light plants, 
and the officers of the plant feel 
that they have placed their plant 
in ca[>able hands.

The plant will be greatly im
proved. In fact, the term “ re 
built”  might be used in eonnec 
tion with the contemplated im 

>f sufficient pro Yemenis. Tlie water service 
will be greatly extended, and

The W orld ’s Greatest Organ

=The Farrand=
We sell for cash or on easy terms. 
Will take good stock in exchange.

a star
Itudc in the U. S. postal!

OMwMlation to attract the att»*n improvements in the light plant 
tion of those in authority at now in contemplation include an 
Washington and cause them to j all-day current for supplying 
give us the better facilities to I power for our various manufa.
which we will lie entitled.

If >«>ur tatotiiach, heart or kidney* 
are weak, try at leant a few done* 
only of Dr. Shoop'* Hestoralive. In 
live or ten day* only, the remit wiU 
•urprlae you. A few rent* will cover
the o*t. And here

various
I taring industries, run fans. etc.

The first work will have ti* do 
with the new deep well now be 
ing sunk. This work is pro 
grossing as fast as possible. The 
well is 14 inches in diameter, and 

why help I the contractor will go down till

S TO R E AND O FFIC E IN

Syndicate Block
BRADY, TE X A S Phone 129

y

eome* *o quickly, 
drug the Momarh. nor Htiinulato th< 
Heart or kidney*. Dr. Shoop'* He*, 
torative ” oe* directly to the weak and 
failing nerve*. Kuril organ haw it* 
own controlling nerve. When ll«-*«- 
nerve* fail, the depending organ- 
mu*! of necce**itv falter. Thi* plain, 
yet vital truth, clearly tdl* why Dr. 
Shoop'* He-torative i* *o universally 
*ucce**ful. It* «iiecr*» is leading 
druggist* everywhere to give it uni
versal preference. A test will *ureh 
tel). Sold by Central Drug Store.

Dr. shoop doesn't j )lt. yfots gtwxl water and plenty o f , 
it N «* w pumping machinery! 
will Is* installed, and a big bunch | * * 
of money spent around the | low
er house in other items. >

Mr. Martin will get right in 
the harness immediately and 
will soon have things humming.
H<* will be it permanent fixture 
in Brady and will bring on his 
family as soon as he can provide 
a residence for them. He recent
ly bought some lots in the 
Crothers & White addition, and 
may erect a modern home in the 
near fdture. The Standard ex
tends a warm welcome to Mr.

J. M. Anderson.
J. M. Anderson asks Tlie 

Standard to place his name in 
our Announcement column as a 

I candidate for city marshal at the 
>ril election. Mr. Anderson Is 
citizen of some ten years’ |

Tne Majestic Opens.
Tlie Majestie Theater opened 

Monday night as per announce
ment, regardless of the weather 
and the f;vct that the interior ar | Martin and family, 
rangementsofthe house were not

a
standing in Brady, and during 
that time he has at various times 

! held commissions as deputy 
1 sheriff, deputy marshal and 
night watchman, and in every in
stance his work has been found 
satisfactory. He is recom
mended as a good officer by 
those who ought to know, and he

TH E ECONOMY

6RAIN AND FEED STORE
JA 8 . E. PATTER SO N ,;Prop.

Prices
Reasonable

In Aug. F. Behrens' old stand.
Brady, Texas

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
jfKfc. mon » “»'» «• vptauwith tb«-nt-w* of hi* <**n mid h*
••mini) th ere fore  hr n«*«*1.  * *.iod loca l pa 

■ i.l*«i rnq-.l- a patter .f j, ncr.il new*.
*<>rM-tvl4e

per He aUio oart]* u 
»nd for St;.te National 
iwninu* he will Unit ihot

, completed. Good motion pic- 
190f* |vk>9 tures were shown and the vaude-

*1279.Hf> *1725.02 vilie was also first-class.
1726.10 2287.11 Opera chairs have iteen order-1
2100.26 :1231.2h ed for this theater but have not.

Ql'AKTEK 
ENDING 

J one 3t i 
Sept. 30 
Dee 31

Total *5106.21 *719:1.41
The receipts for the quartet- 

ending March 31, 1909, were *2,- 
if the

1 Tnmm ttIMMI
H. K. Beers, lU7-7th A ve., Peoria. 

III., write*: “ 1 have been troubled for 
*ome time with kidney trouble. »n 
severely at time* I could scarcely 
carry my grip*. After using one 

y e t arrived : n eith er has the spe- j Untie of Foley’* Kidney Pill* i have 
cial s ce n e ry , but reg a rd less  o f been entirely relieved, and cheerfully
this fa ct the house has been rv' ,,n" nen<* them l<> *9- Foley's Kid-

are healing and antiseptic_ ; made attractive and comfortable,
4t2,..7, and if the commg three anf, gQod houRes ^  the
months o f  1910 are equal to the •__i w a *, opening bill Monday night,like period of 1909—and it s reas- T„ „1 Tuesday night the weather was ionable to suppose that they will 
be at least twenty per cent more 

the receipts for the year 
ending March 31 will total *9665.- 
98, or *1665.9* more than the

ney Pills
and will restore health ind 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

-trength.

The Lindtey Addition.
Tilings look mighty nice out at 

the Bindley addition since the 
streets have been graded and the 

asks for the office of city marshal | trees trimmed up. This is one 
because he needs the office and of the prettiest sites around 
feels that he can fill it as it should j Brady and the promoters have

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
i has no .lutH'iior. Th© secret «»f its great mi© rmji f* that it 0*9% the f tmirr and ho r*au]a 

juhi wtut Umsj need in the u»)- m iniuUr n‘*»M'ah’r. Its oddith'i. to iu jener*! news and a xnr tilt tintl feature* it has sm-rtal iujm f«»r the wife, the boys and the *nrb»
It iriteN the luieet maiUet ivimmyn and in«l» 

lWieN m ore * i * c f j l  crop  r©|N.rt* tlunnj the tear than any «>ther pa|K*rr»r li n cMti tn lultawr- »- mil « mt cn*Sctni-U e«-kl> l- .mi Nr»* unit flic Hrmlv St»o
u.irU ea ch  for on e  year. 'Hu* means \ <>u will 

* tota l Of Lid c o p t s .  It a a ©oiiilfinatloo 
which can  t be l>eat. and you will secure  vour 
m oney 's worth many tlmeN over .Stibaoril»e at once at the office this

lie tilled. He respectfully soli 
cits your support.

Notice.

done some very effective improv- 
j ing as well as advertising, and 
are anticii>ating a good sale next 

i Saturday, Jan. 8, when the lots 
! will be put up at auction and 
! sold to the highest bidder.

Col. Rufus J. lackland, of Ft. 
Worth, will be the auctioneer. 

I Col. Lackland will make a talk 
that will be worth while hearing. 
He is not only an auctioneer but 
a speeehmaker, and even if you 
do not intend buying you ought 
to hear Col. Iztckland.

A lot will be given away on day

Don’t buy anything in groceries 
or dry goods till you get the 
prices of the new store on west 
side. Wm. Connolly & Co.

was j Any person paying any more 
was t than * 10.00 on lot contract to any 

agent will be at the purchaser’s

Difficult
Breathing

tierce, but the attendance 
satisfactory and the show 
good.

. Tonight and the balance of the! T'9**: ,ny con
, wet* k Re P a s s  A-Wells the ’Riih with L. Murray as agent
i ' , . . ’ ’ i will be null and void. Make |>ay-

liah Boys, will be the feature, j ments to Brady National Bank 
North side square, next to j or myself.

“ I coaid not lie on either side, my 
heart fluttered and 1 was so weak I 
could scarcely walk. Dr. Miles 
Heart Remedy did wonders for me. 
I can sleep, eat, and do more work 
than I have in ten years.”
AGNF.S LEW IS, Lawrence, Kans. 

Short, quick breath—when going 
singing, or when you are 
exfited means that your

■ tgjairs. si angfyw, r 
heart acOftn

ccited m

Dr. Miles’ Heart »|medy One gallon of coal oil is mort
is a safe, aure remedjMJtjr theae i titan cnouf h to cook three meals 

,r elrrngtheni anJ for the average family with rnv 
fhf w” k' ned ood  oil burner. Investigauf

me ftret battle wHI banal . If aah 1 u® YOU. A. B. Walker |
jat Graham'siatore

| Standard office.

Slaplt Instil ftr Lil<1t»t
j l^aGrippe cough* are dangerous, a* 
they frequently develop into pneu
monia. Foley ’a Honey anti Tar not 

[ only atop* the cough, hut heal* and 
*trengthen« the lung* so that no seri
ous result* need tie feared. The gen
uine Foley’u Honey and Tar contain* 
no harmful drug* and is in a yellow 
package. Hold by Jones Drug Co.

W vo 
’^Bt

W. W. S p il l k k . 
Brady, Texas, Dec 31 at, 1909

A pasture tire that resulted in 
considerable loss occurred alsmt 
seven miles from Rochelle last 
Tuesday afternoon. It required 
heroic work on the part of twelve 
men to put it out. J. S. Neal 
lost about 200 acres of grass and 
F. M. Richards loss was about 
400 acres.— Rochelle Record.

Mrs. Alice Windrow, of Dallas, 
iH^/iaiting her sister, Mrs. Jim 

11 this week. Mrs. Windrow 
an old Bradyite, having lived 

iere when the town was but a

PMiatiti f 1(11*1 > CM
hut never follows the use of Foley’ *
Honey and Tar. which stop* the 
cough, heals the lungs, and expels the 
cold from your system. Sold by the 
Jones Drug Co.

50 New Pupils.
As anticipated there was an 

increased attendance at the pub
lic school at the opening of the 
new term Monday morning.
Fifty new pupils enrolled Mon
day, and while the building was 
already taxed to its utmost it I uf sale, and the big Trades Day 
seemed, yet Supt. Stallings by fcaturo wi]l also be on that day. 
careful management has arrang-, c  to town and ,e t ’8 get start 
ed to take care of all.

Of course there will be still on ^1ls Hades any
more to come in within the next j 
week or two, and the need of a 
new ward building was never 
more apparent. We need that 
election for bonds and must have 
it.

j PIONEERf 
i STOCK 4

Merchants. Notice!
We are not resjxmsibie for our 

employees and do not )>ay their 
bills. We will not honor orders i 
given on us by them.

B r a d y  O il  M i l l .

Don't lie in 
about buying

too big a hurry 
that plow. Our

Just received, my Spring sam
ples. They are the latest on the | 
market, and if you want a suit 
something good—come and see j 
them and I will guarantee you j 
will get one, for R c m w in b c r , 1 
I don’t handle any cheap Chi
cago Junk. Nothing hut the! 
Best. Nuf Sed. Kirk, thei
tailor.

TOO HUGO F ICE
You feel a* If you had one /«*•»■ too j 

many when you have Neuralgia don't j 
you? Save the face, you may need it: :

FARM
J.  M . R O B IN S O N , P ro p rU to r 

Broader of

!
I
i
!

ca r  will be h ere in a few  days, but get rid of the Neuralgia by apply-
and you know we handle the cel 
brated John Deere line, the best 
in the world. Satterwhite A 
Martin.

ing Ballard'* Snow Liniment. Fine*! 
thing in the world for rheumatism, ! 
neuralgia, burns, cuts, scald*, lamej 
hack »nd all pain*. Hold by -tooes 
Drug Go.

RED POLL CATTLE, 
BERKSHIRE HOGS, 

RARRED AND W H IT E r 
ROCK CHICKENS

STOCK FOR SALE
M ERCURY, TE X A S



LAST NIGHT'S BLAZE
A Serious Fire In Syndicate Building is 

Narrowly Averted by Efficient 
/ Work of Firemen.

The following prices lire being paid 
by Hnwly dealers for 1̂ arm produce. 
Rep< >rt changed each Wednesday 
afterm ion:
Cotton, middling basis 

'otton Heed, per ton 
llutter, per lb 
Vtrs. |ier dot
ens. per lb ................

M'prtnjf Chickens. )ter II 
Milo Maize, |>er lm

Over the County News Notes of Interest From 
Our Country Correspondents

. 14)c 
M l.00 

• j.v  

30c 
”c

I.. ltRc
None Offered

ROCHELLE RUSTLIN6S.
Rochelle, Texas, .fan 

Editor Standard:
Christmas passed off very

Oats, per bu . . .  __
Hay (Johnson grass) new crop 
Hay. (cane). per Von 
Cane mhsI, (red top ).
Hides, green, per lb 
Hides, dry, per lb 
ijlillet. |H'r hu ___
fVcaiif ...

quietly
here. The rain, sleet and snow pre
ceding it left the ground.in had shape 
for traveling, hut all seemed to enjoy 

,,,, themselves despite t h e  disagreeable 
■aLC weather.

•14.00 n U||j Kell man and Leila
$13.001 Waddell, two young ladies of Ro- 

None Offered ebelle, who are teaching school out of 
7c to Be 1 the county, spent Christmas here with 

the home folks.13c to 14c 
N one ( UTered 

5c to Is'

that is not much.
A. H. Walters anil father are grub

bing some land for Len Noble.
Lots of feed stuff, cane, maize and 

kaffir corn, has been ruined by the 
weather. Mr. Barnett has lost about 
hulf of his feed.,

We are all glad to hear that the 
dyptheria scare is over.

W e ll, we can still see the railroad 
men moving about. Hurrah for that.

Wishing you a happy New Year. 1 
will ring off. Success to The Stand
ard. Rocky Rcstijsr

You'll feel better after taking De- 
W itt's Little Early Risers’ *, the safe, 
sure, pleasant, gentle little liver pills. 
If you would he sure of good results

Tile following young people took in j 
the entertainment,at Sweden last Mon- j 
day night: Edgar Price, wife and 
Miss Lillie Brown. George Krvine!

•n, i . i ■ and Miss Klla Moselv. Henry Hardin1 he enltou murket is down this w.wk. un(J NJ Waddell, Roy Hardin ! *«»•»* DeWitt s Carbolixed V\ itch
allowing a decline of from 70 to *>1 and Miss Ethyl Waddell. ‘ Reynold ' Hazel Sulve, the original. It is good 
point* since Tuesday. This is u lo s s , Befgquist and Miss Pearl Hardin, 
of from $3.50 to M.uo a hale. i All report a nice time.

--------------- ----------  i Miss Rath Sellman and sister. Miss
Harvey Walker. (Olive, left Thursday for Browuwoodl,

Iii the proper column this
| to spend a few days with friends. Miss 
Ruth will resume her duties of teach- 

, . .  , .  , ing school there,
week appears th e  nam e o f  J u d g e  * w aiter Coughr*n and Miss Ethel 
Harvey Walker as a candidate I Me Nat. Dee Locher and Miss Nancy 
l.,r re  f le c t io n  ,l ,e  office  „ f j ' m s i
county ju dge . J u d g e  Walker is Thursday. »

for big cuts or little ones, small 
scratches or bruises or big ones, hut 
it is especially good for piles. Sold 
by Ventral Drug Store.

WALORIP WARBLIN6S.
Wald rip. Texas, Jan. 1, 1910. 

Ediibr Standard:
home | Once more it is “ Htypy New Year”  

1 all round, and to wish any one a repe
ls s> well known to need any intro
duction at our hands. He is 
serving his first term as county 
judge, and everyone familiar 
with court records knows .that 
he has "made good.”  Judge 
Walker was formerly a news
paper man in Mercury and later 
in lirad.v, but the faet that he 
was elected to office shows that

Mis* Ieeilu Waddell left Saturdav 1 of last year's joys und suc-
for Rurnctt county wlu-re she will re- , «»•■«?. enough, hut in a country
same her duties as teacher o f — ..
l*rovidence school. happiness and prosperity each year

A New Year program was rendered 
at the school house Saturday night by 
th • Ix'ugue to a large audience.

Mrs. Prank Wicker who has just re 
covered from a long sick n|m-II. spent

Mr. and 
returned

Christmas with her parents.
Mrs. .1. I*. Waddell, und iia 
greatly improved in health.

Rev. Ross, the Methodist minister, 
tilled Ids pulpit here Sunday und Sun-

thc people of McCulloch county *'*; ,. . , ,  As Mrs. Stockton and family were
/lftVC forgivefl him for that Itnd returning home Sunday eve from her
hold him in high estimation. He father's house. Mr. Frank Hardin's.

, , , tlie team they were driving heeome
18 a man who gives deep study to ; frightened at an automobile and ran
his calling und is fully alive to awav> turning the wagon over.

.  ,  ,  . . .  . e s c a p e d  injury with the exception of athe honor and dignity of his post-1 - - - . .
tion, at the same time showing

few bruises on tile baby
Brother Lincoln, the Christian

teacher o f the I ,0  full ° f  opportunity as this one, the
and prosperity each 

always exceeds the last one. We 
have the most promising outlook for 
success this year that I have ever been 
permitted to see. A large acreage in 
small grain iu tine condition. Stock 
in splendid shape, much ground 
broken for the new crop and such a 
wealth of moisture in the ground, and 
tiie health of the community good, 
what more could we ask¥

Christmas passed off quietly and 
every one has settled down to work or 
moving.

Henry Metcalfe will occupy the 
Bratton place this year.

Lewis Hickey has moved to his new 
i" * ii' I home just purchased from W . T. 

1 “ Stacy.
Sam Glasscock has leased one half 

the Kellett place and moved there.
tka hnn,l,k>M» h u  t l  is ter. preached to an attentive audi- j B °b  Rabae has moved on Mrs.tho humblest o f  Ins con stitu en ts  e|KV ^ m la y  and Sunday night.
the same courtesy, fairness and j George Anderson is having more

land cleared on his tieuutiful farm i 
near Rochelle.

A happy and proserous New Year 
to the Standard and its many leaders.

A c n t  Heste r .

impartiality that the rich man 
jreceive*. Judge Walker has 
made a good officer, and the 
county judgeship will be in safe 
hands if gain entrusted to him. 
He respectfully asks your con
sideration of his candidacy, your 
vote and your supjxirt.

Best for coughs and colds is Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. It 
moves tiie bowels freely yet gently and I 
•hereby drives the cold from tile sys- j 
win. It stops the cough. Children! 
like it pleasant to take. Sold by ' 
Ceirtral Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. I)t Do ile. Sr.. 
ar-> here from Mason on a visit1 
to relatives and friends. .

Koley's Kidney Remedy will cure 
any case of kidney or bladder trouble 
that is not beyond tiie reach o f medi
cine. It invigorates the entire system 
and strengthens the kidneys so they 
eliminate th e  impurities from the 
blood. Backache, rheumatism, kid
ney and bladder troubles are all cured 
by this great medicine. Sold by the 
Jones Drug Co.

Hay's place.
So much changing I can not give 

the whole list.
Mr. and Mrs'. Jno. Lowe have re

turned to their home at Madge after a 
pleasant visit here with relatives and 
friends.

A big show in town tonight and 
everybody attended. All report a fine 
time.

School will begin afresh next Mon-.
I day.

Most everyone is at home again 
after spending the holidays elsewhere.

Progress .

PASCHE PICK-UPS.
Dtv. :ii*.Pasche, Texas.

Editor Standard:
W ill endeavor to give you what 

tie news I can gather tiiis week.

I'.SH*.

lit-
and

\

M AJESTIC SI THEATER

\ t

f

BRADY'S NEW PLAY-HOUSE
T l*  mi nagement announces for tonight and the 
balance of this week, Hepa-is A Wells. "The 
'Rah. 'Bali Boys.”  eccentric Sirging, Dancing 
aud Monologue ( 'comedians. This team has 
lieen making a rip-roaring hit in Brownwood this 
week, and is one of the best attractions ever 
brought to Brady. Don’t fail to see them at the 
Majestic. The moving pictures are the very lat
est and the liest that money can procure. Don't 
let the weather interfere, the house will be warm 
and comfortable, and the show will please you.

Admission 10c; Reserved Seats 10c Extra

\

LOST CREEK ECHOES.
Voca, Texas, Jan 3. 1910. 

Editor Standard:
The ojd year with its joys and sor

rows is now in the past, and the new 
year 1910 is upon us. I wish for the 
Standard and its many readers a 
prosperous New Year.

The industrious farmers of this 
prosperous community are preparing 
the soil for a bountiful harvest which 

i they are sure to reap. The small 
grain crop is doing well.

J. B. Sessom and family returned 
: Sunday from a trip to Field (.'reek, 
j El a no county, where- thev went to 
I spend several days with ’Mrs. Ses- 
j  sum's mother.
i D. K. Somers, of Oklahoma, who 
I was here last spring, has again re- 
! turne-ei and will make this his home.

D. II. Henderson has just completed 
; a large reservoir to store the water 
I from tiis flowing well from which he 
i expects to irrigate several acres of 
laud.

When this part of the country 
secures a few more flowing wells she 
will blossom as the rose.

The high price of hogs the past sea
son is causing several of our citizens 
to build hog pastures. Walter Mill- 
sap, Roy Armor and Frank Crisman 
are all putting up wire netting.

_____________ A  C itizen  .

RUT MtTIEI
is or should lie worried when the lit
tle ones have a cough or cold. It 
may lead to croup or pleurisy or 
pneumonia then »o something more 
serious. Ballard's Horehound Svrup 
will cure the trouble at once ‘ and 
prevent any complication. Sold bv 
Jones Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coalson 
returned Monday from a short 
visit to Brownwood.

B o r n — To Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Barker, Saturday, Jan. 1st, a 
boy.

\

Fire was discovered last night 
at 10:25 o ’clock in Weeks’ restau
rant in the Syndicate building, 
on the southeast corner of the 
square, which resulted in a loss 
of several hundred dollars to the 
building and the different stocks 
of goods contained therein. The 
blaze was discovered and the 
alarm given by members of the 
Standard force, who had been at 
work at the office and were re
turning home for the night, and 
had it not been discovered in its 
incipiency a most disastrous con 
flagration could have hardly been 
averted.

Excellent work was done by 
the firemen and citizens, handi
capped, as they were, by the 
dense smoke, one young man— 
Jack Frazier—being overcome by 
the stnoke and was unconscious 
for several minutes.

The building is a very large 
one—90x200 feet two atones in 
heighth, the lower floor being tx'- 
cupied by Anderson A- Moffatt, 
g jr o c e r s ;  Weeks’ restaurant, 
Bout-land Music Co., the Smoke
house pool and billiard hall and 
the Walker.Smith wholesale gro
cery. The upjier story of the 
building is used for offices and 
quite a number of persons have 
sleeping apartments there, hut 
very little damage was done on 
this floor.

Anderson & Moffatt probably 
sustained the heaviest loss. They 
had just receixed a shipment of 
three cars of flour and this was 
badly damaged by water. Mr. 
Moffatt said this morning that he 
could place no estimate on the 
loss of his firm for several days 

| yet, but that it would be rather 
heavy. The loss is fully covered 
by insurance.

In t h e  Weeks' restaurant, 
where the blaze started, the loss, 
is estimated at $4(X1 to $500, and 
a policy of $750 was carried on 
the stock and fixtures.

The Bourland Music Co. oc
cupies spa e adjoining the res 
taurant on the east, with a stock 
musical instruments and had a 
number of fine pianos and organs 
on hand, but sustained no loss 
whatever.

The stocks of the jxxil hall and 
the Walker-Smith wholesale gro 
eery, who occupied the last two 
buildings on the east, were only 
slightly damaged by water. Both 
are fully covered by insurance.

The building is owned by a 
local company composed of W 
D. Crothers, G. R. White. F. M. 
Newman, A. Ogden, C. C. Bum 
gardner and Dr. J. G. McCall 
and is valued at about $75,000. 
Mr. Bumgardner stated this 
morning that he he could not es
timate the damage to the build 
ing, but that he thought that 
$400 would cover the loss. In
surance Bo the amount of $10,000 
is carried tin the building.

The Standard $1 per year.

MILBURN MIX-UPS.
Milburn, Texas, Dec. 30. 1909. 

Editor Standard:
Well. Christmas has come ancl 

gone. The old year with all of its 
joys and sorrows, will never return. 
l.«et us thank God for great blessings, 
and resolve this new year to do all 
the good and as little wrong as we 
can.

We had a quiet time in our town 
Xmas and everything passed off pleas
antly. There was a tree at the Metho
dist church and Old Santa had pres
ents for everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long had a fam
ily re-union at their home Xmas day. 
All of their children and grand child
ren were there, thirty in all. They 
had the group photographed.

OUie Pointer came home for the hol
idays.

Prof. J. F. Johnson is here visiting 
home folks,

F. C. Thames of Brownwood, spent 
several days here with home folks 
during the holidays.

Mr. Hill and family of Waldrip. are 
heps visiting Mrs. Hill's mother.

Rev. J. B. Jones has moved from 
his farm on the river to Milburn.

J. D. Griffith is still confined to his 
room with rheumatism.

Prof. Taylor and Miss May Butler 
attended the Teachers’ Institute at 
Brady. Mrs. Taylor visited friends 
at Voca after the Institute closed. 
Miss May went to Bang, for a short 
visit with home folk, hut they have ail 
returned and school began again Mon
day.

O, the snow! the beautiful snow, re 
minded us of old times, and made the 
farmers happy.

Jack Matlock and family have mov
ed to the Jones farm.

W . B. Beakley and family have 
moved to Mercury and Edgar Beakley 
will occupy their home here.

The Christmas edition of the Sland- 
was simply grand. Wishing you all 

' New Year will ring off.
IDAH O-

Good Reading

The Standard will until further notice give the fol
lowing rates on clubbing subscriptions. All other 
rates heretofore quoted are hereby withdrawn:

Brad; Suadird and Farai A'Rtrck. $1.50
Brady Standard tr.d Koilind’i Magaziae ' 1.50
Braty S msriJ and Daitai Stir-Week!) lent 1.50 
Brady Standard ar.d Ft. Worth Sani-Weekiy Record 1.50 
Brady Slaodird tan Istlb’i roirpar!cn 2.25
Brady Standard and Noustaa Sami-Waakly Peat 1.50

We can figure you an attractive price on a club 
order for three or more of these papers. At these 
prices there is no reason why every home in the 
Brady Country should not be supplied with good 
reading matter. Call on or address

T H E ;

BRADY STANDARD
The Paper of Character •

BRADY. - - TE X AS

BIDE-A-W EE STOCK  
FARM

G. B. A W A L T, Proprietor

Registered and High Grade
Red Polled Cattle.

Camp San Saba, Texas

WHEN IN NEED
Of something good to eat 
call on or phone u s ..............

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

4 H WHITE. Prw. 6 I WHITE. I -Pm

Let

N. a COM Sk Trias

The Brady Water and Light Company
Wants Your Business

us wire your residence. For terms see the Secretary. Kates most reas
onable.

a happy

That Lame Back Means 
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve theXame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There Is no question about that 
at all—for the lame and aching 
back ia caused by a diseased con
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It is only common sense, any way 
—that you must cure a condition 
by removing the cause of the con
dition. And lame and aching back 
are not by any means the only- 
symptoms of derangement of the 
ttdneys and bladder. There are a 
multitude of well-known and un
mistakable indications of a more or 
leas dangerous condition. Some of 
these are. for instance: Extrema 
and unnatural lassitude and weari
ness. nervous irritability, heart ir
regularity. "nerves on edge.” sleep
lessness and inability to secure 
rest, scalding sensation and sedi
ment in the urine, Inflammation of 
the bladder aud paasagea. etc.

DeWItt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are an exceptionally meritori
ous remedy for any and alt affec
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Pills operate _____
directly and promptly—and their E. C. DeWitt *  Oo_ Chicago, IU 
beneficial results are at once felt, want erary man and woman who

They regulate, purify, and effee- hare the least suspicion that they 
tually heal and restore the kid- are afflicted wlttf idney and blad- 
neys. bladder and liver, to perfect der disease* to at once writ* them, 
and healthy rand It loa—even tn and a trial box o f these FUJa win ha 
aome of tho most advanced cases, sent free by >*$»«» '•** v

For Bale by Central Drug Store.^
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BRADY. TEXAS. JANUARY 6. 1910

THE NEW YEAR.

The New Year 1010 is here and 
the tfotid old year 1909, with all 
its possibilities, its seasons of 
joy and its hours of sorrow, has 
passed into history. The old 
year will be a memorable one in 
history, made so by notable dis 
eoveries in the scientific world, 
for it was in this good year, after 
long years of effort, that the 
North Pole was reached. This 
event alone, without mentioning 
the other advances made, is 
enough to give the year just 
closed a prominence not to be 
overlooked in the history of the 
world.

Locally the old year has been a 
good one. It's true that the 
crops of this country were not 
up to the usual standard, but, 
when compared with other parts 
of Texas, our people have cause 
for congratulations. We only 
raised about half a crop of cot
ton, but on account of the ad
vanced prices of the product our 
farmers, as a rule, made more 
clear money than they did in 
former years, with bumper 
crops.

In the local business world 
only one charge was made on the 
first of the new year—the United 
States Express Co., succeeding 
the Wells Fargo — indicating 
prosperity a n d  contentment 
among the business people.

The advent of the new year 
w  in welcilined by the younger 
population of Brady in the eus 
tomary noisy manner, calling in 
to use all the noise-making im 
plements at their command and 
the din was kept up for several 
hours.

New Year's Day was not gen 
orally observed in the business 
section of the city, the two na 
tionat banks and the postoffice 
being the only institutions ob
serving the holiday.

Of course, the usual number of 
good resolutions were made, but 
that is natural, and here’s hop
ing that you will be able to keep 
the good ones and that no bad 
ones were made. May misfor
tune follow you through 1910, but 
ne’er o'er take you.

A party of friends were enter
tained by Will Davidson and | 
Chas. Thom burn on Friday eve- I 
ning, chaperoned by Mrs. W. D. | 
Crothers.

A bouse party was enjoyed 
with Mrs. Wolf from Saturday 
until Sunday composed of the 
young girls who leave for school
this week. The young men 
friends were included for the 
evening. Miss Bernice proved 
a delightful hostess, serving re
freshments during the evening's 
pleasures.

A g r e a t e r  Brady for 1910.

A broom factory would look 
good in Brady’s list of 1910 in 
dust rial acquisitions.

This weather is fine for ducks. 
11 is also fine for farming inter
ests. Get ready for a bum tier 
crop it’s coming.

Fifty  new pupils at school 
Monday! Come on with the 
school Ixtnds and let’s have a 
ne*w ward building.

T he season for sowing spring 
oats will soon be on us. Plant 
oats! There never was a better 
outlook for small grain in Mc
Culloch county.

Prof. Stallings and wife ex-
t*nded their hospitality to the 
t >aehers of the public school 
Monday evening. Forty-two, 
with various other games, were 
enjoyed until the hostess served 
.1 salad course. Fruit, ices and 
cake completed an evening of 
much pleasure.

Miss Res.t Stallings extended 
a six o ’clock dinner on Friday 
evening to Misses Bernice Wolf, 
Chase Crothers and Helen Wal
ker, a watch party having >>een 
planned- The following young 
men called: Messrs. Burl Wiley, 
Boy Crothers, Ia?e Quieksall and 
Broady Ogden. After enjoying 
the pleasures of the dance 
the New Year was ushered in 
with a feast. Miss Rosa proving 
a charming hostess.

Miss Gladys Wolf arranged a j 
matinee party for Saturday af 
ternoon. At three o ’clock the 
following little friends, Sarah 
Johansen, Minnie J. CrothersJ 
Fay Wall, Sallie Miller, Mary 
Brooks, Leslie Bradley a n d ;  
Hattie Pence called and enjoyed 
games, dainty refreshments and 
New Year’s greetings from their 
hostess before attending the 
matinee.

Mrs. Turner returned Monday 
from Comanche where she sj>ent 
the holidays with her sisters. 
She also enjoyed the annual ban
quet given by the K. of P.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson 
entertained at high noon dinner; 
Sunday the following friends: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crothers,1 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Henderson,

I dr. and Mrs. Tom Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs.Sam Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stillings, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
hansen, Messrs. Toni Eiliott, T. 
P. Grant and H. N. Cook.

Mrs. J. L. Jordan and daugh
ter, Miss Vivian, returned Mon
day from a two weeks visit with 
relatives and friends at Fort 
Worth, Waxahaehie and Waco.

Saturday being an ideal day 
for an outing a picnic party in 
honor of Mrs. Crother s guest 
was enjoyed at the Henderson 
park chaperoned by Mesdames 
Gansel, Graham and Crothers.

Miss Chase Crothers compli
mented a few friends with six 
o ’clock dinner at the Queen 
Hotel on Saturday.

Mrs. Joe McCall entertained j 
quite a number of her young 
friends on Friday evening com- { 
plimentary to her brother, Ike 
Rainbolt, who will enter school 
at Waco, Jan. 16. The home 
was beautifully decorated and 
contests were enjoyed. Miss

Esth*r Anderson and Firman
Jackson won first honors. The 
remainder of the evening was 
devoted to progressive forty-two. 
Miss Ruby Wood was awarded a 
gold shirt waist set and George 
Yantis a handsome scarf pin as 
souvenirs of the game. Refresh
ments of chocolate, cake, nuts 
and fruits were served by the 
hostess.

The New Year’s dance enjoyed 
by the club and a large number 
of invited guests proved a de 
lightful success. When the 
midnight chimes began to pro 
claim the dying year, the ladies 
favor was announced in honor of 
Miss Rena Babcock, of Evans
ville, Indiana. She with Mr. 
Chas. Thom burn led the dance 
that received with glad cheer 
the possibilities of the radiant 
New Year.

Miss Hadie Willoughby left 
for Brown wood Saturday after-1 
noon where she enjoyed a day 
and night with Miss Ora Hid-1 
bert before returning to Austin.

Mrs. F. W. Henderson left for 
Dallas Monday to enjoy a few 
weeks visit with her friend, Mrs. 
Russell V. Rogers.

Paul Willoughby and wife left 
for Ft. Worth and Dallas Mon
day for a few days visit.

Miss Minnie Willey will arrive 
Thursday from Lampasas, hav
ing accepted a position as trim
mer in S. A. Conley 's Millinery 
Department.

Miss Helen Walker left for 
Austin Saturday to re-enter 
school.

A few school friends enjoyed a 
day and night with Miss Hattie 
Pence at her country home last 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Granville were 
agreeably surprised by a jolly 
crowd of young friends last Sat
urday evening. The Doctor and 
wife were equal to the occasion 
and delighted their callers with 
various new games and an ani 
mal contest. Refreshments of 
fruits candies and nuts were 
served.

OUR good friend, W. A. John
son, editor of the Hall County 
Herald, has announced his candi
dacy for the office of state sena
tor from the Panhandle district. 
There is no better congressional 
timber in the state than John
son. He is big in mind and 
body, and would make a valuable 
man in the senate and we hope 
to see him elected. Mr. John
son is at present president of the 
State Press Association, and is 
widely known among newspaper 
men all over the state.

W. J .  Gault.
W. J. Gault, of Placid, this 

county, authorizes The Standard 
to announce him as a candidate 
for the newly created office of 
County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, subject to the dem
ocratic primary. Mr. Gault has 
been a citizen of McCulloch coun
ty for twenty years, and for ten 
years of that time has been act
ively engaged as a teacher in the 
public: schools of the county. He 
is a graduate of Howard Payne 
College, of Brown wood, a n d  
stands high as a citizen and a 
school teacher. He asks your 
support at the polls, promising a 
strict attention to the duties of 
the office if so honored.

Bully, bustling, building 
Brady added many new enter 
prises to her list during 1909. 
Many more should be added in 
1910. Brady can have almost 
anything she wants, so let us all 
get busy.______________

T hat flouring mill! Let’s j 
have it. We need it and can get 
it by gyjng after it. There is al

Columbian Conservatory of Music.
THE UP-TO-DATE SCHOOL.

t bygy jn g  aft 
riTs outside fjrrtTs outside c***1*! loooking for j
o f  h industrial investments. 

»Ve < an find it and locate it by | 
■gfy using a little dilligence.

lyitoati Ni|

It will pay you to enroll your daughter 
with us for the year 1910.

I will be glad to call and show you our 
method that is giving such satisfaction 
to your friends. Now is the time to join 
the large class coming in Jan. 1st.

A. L  RYAN, City Supt.

\

The
Season's

GREETING

Wc again express our grati
tude for the words of cheer
and evidences of good feel
ing, conveyed to us by your 
substantial orders during the 
year just closing.

May none of the blessings, 
which make for peace and 
prosperity, be withheld from 
you and yours during 1910. 
is our earnest wish.

Sincerely yours.

O. D. Mann & Sons

Not Year's Dance.
One of the most enjoyable so

cial events of the season among 
the social set of Brady was the 
New Year’s dance given at the 
Hall last Friday night. About 
fifty couples were in attendance, 
including a number from out of 
the city, and the dancing con
tinued until the “ wee sma’ 
hours”  of New Year’s morning. 
Music for the occasion was fur
nished by Francisco Garcia’s 
orchestra. Those enjoying the 
occasion were as follows: Messrs, 
and Mesdames Paul Willoughby, 
J no. E. White, W. M. Hundley, 
G. V. Gansel, S. S. Graham, W.
D. Crothers, James Stone, John
E. Cooke; Misses Macy, Ollie and 
Ida Mae Souther, Conner, Marie 
and Chasie Crothers, White, 
Matthews, Latham, Babcock of 
Indiana, Walker, Willoughby, 
Ballou, Stallings, Bernice Wolf, 
Connolly, Wilhelm, Linda Ander
son; and Messrs. Traweek, Wy
lie, McKenzie, Reissner, Sam W. 
Moffatt, Noble, Vierling, Wiley 
Walker, Branham, Thorburne, 
Ellis and Callan of Menardville, 
Crothers, Howard Ogden, Quick- 
sail, IxK'khart, Lee Goodson, 
Jack Savage, Davidson, H. W. 
Lind ley, Chas. White, H. N. 
Cook, Jim Mann, Sartwell, Wood 
of Brenham.

The following young people, 
with Mrs. R. M. Ward as chap
erone, came over from San Saba 
for the occasion: Misses Euphia 
and Annie Polk, Kuykendall, 
Clark and Messrs. Clark, Gaines, 
Holman and McKenna. The 
party returned Saturday morn
ing. _______________

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stiles and 
little daughter returned Monday 
from a visit to relatives at 
Hughes Springs and Terrell.

John Norwood and family, of 
Fort Worth, spent Christmas 
week in Brady as guests of the 
family of G. P. Gauldin, Mr. Nor
wood being a brother of Mrs. 
Gauldiu.

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$ 100,000.00
35,000.00

OFFICERS:

G. R. W hite , Pres. 
L ew is 'B rook , V. P.

W. D. Crothers, Cash. 
J. E. White, A. Cash.

DIRECTORS:

T . J . S ujlleh  Pa u l  W il l o u g h b y
G . R . W h it e  W . H. G ib b o n s
W. D. C r o t h e r s  d . F. Savage

L e w is  B r o o k

We Want Your 
Business

g * .

mcHEsm
Repeating Shotguns

|N D O R S E D  by the U . S. Ord-
__ nance Board. T he choice o f

over 450,000 Sportsmen. Used 
by Charles G. Spencer, w h o led 
all other trap shooters in 1908 w ith  
the unprecedented record o f 96.77% 
for 11,175 targets; and by five out 
of the first eight men for the year. 
W inchester Shotguns ere safe, sure, 
s t r o n g  e n d  s i m p l e ;  t h e y  a r e

THB REPEATERS THAT OUTSHOOT ALL OTHERS.

MNPEShP

t  l I . 0



Offered by the Mer 
chants and Busi

ness Men

A Blue Riblxin (»«*•* With 
Each Prize*.

1. The b«‘*t Stallion £5.00 
hat, donated by J. D. Branscuin.

2. Tl ic best Jack -1 good jwir 
shoes, donated by M. Simon.

3. Tli<* best Mure 1 year's 
subscription to the Brady Enter
prise.

4. Tl le best span of Mules— 
*1.50 to *5.00 Clock, donated by 
J. V7. Searcy.

5. The best s(>an of Horses 
*2.00 pair shoes, donated by 
Mistrot B i d s . & Co.

0. The ls*st Bull Year’s sub
scription to Brady Standard.

7. Tin* best Cow--One Sack 
Flour, donated by Graham A Son

». The best yearling Colt—1 
year’s subscription to McCulloch 
County Star.

9. The one that trades the 
moat in one day-->2.00 worth of 
sugar, donated by liainbolt & 
Plummer.

10. largest bill of goods 
*2.00 bridle, donated by J. F. 
Sclmeg.

11. One who tomes farthest 
to trade $8.50 (Hints, donated by 
Abney <S Vincent.

12. The best Bale— 1 j»air of 
blankets, donated by S. Neume- 
gen.

18. The liest Sweet Potatoes
— 1 Box “ Towser”  Cigars, do
nated by Palace Drug Store.

14. Largest Mil of dry goods 
and groceries Case of corn, do
nated by Abney A Vincent.

15. The best Milo Maize 1 
year’s subscription to Brady 
Standard.

10. The best (>air of chickens
— 1 doll, valued at $2.00, donated 
by Jones Drug Co.

17. The largest number of 
eggs 1 Sack Hour, donated by 
A. E. Ballou & Bro.

1H. The largest amount of 
butter *1.50 worth of sugar, do
nated by Cobb & Randle.

19. The greatest number of 
Chickens Two dinners at t^ueen 
Hotel.

20. The best loaf of bread 
baked at hom e—1 Sack Flour, 
donated by Wm. Connolly & Co.

21. First lot bought in Lind- 
ley Addition *5.00 cash, dona 
ted by The Globe Land Co.

22. Winner in fat man's foot 
race (weight over 200)—Buck 
Saw, donated by O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

23. Winner in lean man’s foot 
race, (weight under 150 pounds, 
height 0 feet and over)—50 Visit
ing Cards, with winner’s name, 
donated by O. H. Roberts.

24. —T h e  largest F’amily— 
Chair, donated by O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

25. The Oldest Couple—One 
Pair Blankets, donated by Grand 
Leader.

20. The First Couple Marry
ing—Kitchen Safe, donated by 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

27. T h e  Youngest Baby— 
Baby Chair, donated by O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

2H. The prettiest baby under 
one year—Rocking Chair, donat
ed by Satterwlnte A Martin.

29. Largest bill of groceries— 
Small Sack of Flour, donated by 
A. B. Reagan & Co.

30. Largest number of turk
eys -One Year’s Subscription to 
Brady Enterprise.

OF TOWN LOTS

In the Beautiful Lindley Addition

The biggest auction sale in the west will be in Brady Saturday, January 8, at 1:30 p. m.
If you do not buy now, you can’t buy in another year, unless you pay 300 per cent profit. 

Any one can buy a lot at this sale. Just think, only pay down $10 and only $10 a month.
Why work all your life for the other fellow. Buy a lot; get a start in life.
Saturday, January 8, will be Brady’s big trades day. Hundreds of dollars given away 

by the merheants in Brady for prizes for trades day. #
You will hear the best auctioneer in the state of Texas talk at the sale— worth your 

while going many miles to hear. Come, buy a lot; bring everything you have to trade or sell, 
get bargains, meet your old friends, make new ones and be happy one day any way.

C D P C  I  / \ T T  A l l / r i U  A I M  A  V I  Every man, woman and child that 
■ i l C i f c  t w  I V l  V C I i  M W M  I  ■ attends the sale can have tickets to 
draw at the beautiful free lot. Come! You may get the lot. It will be a start in life for 
someone. Be on the Lindley Addition at 1:30, Saturday, January 8th, and hear Col. Rufus 
J . Lackland, of Fort Worth talk. He is a man of state-wide reputation and worth your while 
to go many miles to hear. Come and see how we do it.

First Trades Day-Brady, Texas
SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y 8th, 1910

Come and meet your old friends. Bring all your old wagons, buggies, mules and everything 
else you have to sell or trade— there will be buyers and traders here for everything you 
have. Every store in town will have Special Prices on goods on this day.
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If You are Looking for

BUSINESS lots or resi
dence lots in the next 

few days call on J. M. 
Sattcrwhite for

B A R G A I N S

Wade’s Transfer Line
E. L. WADE. Proprietor. B r ilf .  T u n .

Ampit* 'ini* 
from i

«»tiuu< Hint ion* 
part «»f tbt* i 

uihI

nil train*. Prompt attention to all cal! 
Bair£ajr»‘ delivemi promptl>. TVam- 

ral hauling. Ijpive c i l l i  at Frisco Hotel

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
We Employ None out First-Class Workmen.

H o t  a n d  C o l d  B a t h s .

Gibbons Building. Brady, Texas
Change in Scnedu e.

The time of arrival and depar
ture of tho Frisco jnssenger 
train between Brown wood and 
Brstdv was changed Sundaj*, the 
morning train arriving fifteen 
minutes earlier and ihe after
noon train .eating thirty minutes 
later. The morning train now 
arrives in Brady at 11:JM and the 
afternoon train departs at 4:30.

It was currently re|x>rted here being under contract to deliver 
the paat week that a through the building to hia tenant on the 
sleeper was to be ]>ut on from

Local Bjilding Notes.
The brick work on tlie Fits- 

gerald building on the west aide 
of the square is nearing comple 
tion. and with favorable condi
tions this portion of the work 
will probably be finished in 
early part of the coming week. 
In conversation with a Standard

* 3  EASY TO ENUMERATE
Applicants lor Positions of Census Enum

e ra to rs  No! Required to Pass 
Rigid Eliminations.

** i

Nat M. Washer, of San An
tonio, has been appointed Census 

! Sujtervisor for this district, the 
14th Congressional, and the fol
lowing will bo of interest to those 
exactin g  to make application to 
him for places as enumerators 

Washington, December 27. 
Any person of good judgment,] 
who has received an ordinary 

|common school education, can 
readily and easily jtass the test 
to be given applicants for census ] 
enumerators’ placeson Saturday, 
February 5th, the date finally 
set by U. S. Census Director 
Durand, according to an an
nouncement from the Census 

I Bureau today. This will be a 
comforting assurance to the 

'several hundred thousand who 
a re believed to be contemplating 

i application for the places.
It was emphatically stated a! 

the bureau that the test will be 
| an eminently reasonable ami 
j practical one, similar to that ap
plied to applicants at the Twelfth 
Census. It will consist of filling 

1 out a sample schedule of |x)pul;t- 
I tion from a description, 
jtitre lorn , of typical 
'and, in the case of enumerators 
| whose work will be in the rural1 
districts, they will be called | 
upon to till out an additional! 
sample schedule of agriculture.' 
from information furnished by 
the Census Bureau.

All persons, whether women 
for men. who may desire to be 
come census enumerators must 
be ettisenaof the United States:, 
residents of the supervisor’s dis 
trict for which they wish to be 

the i appointed; must be not less than 
1** nor more titan 70 years of age: 
must Is* physically able to do

im naira 
families;

reporter Tuesday, Mr. Fitzger 
aid stated that he had content I *** work: mU8t u> trustworthy, 
plated making the building two i honest and of good habits; must 
stories, hut tliat on account of | have at least an ordinary educa

tion and must be able to write

Headquarters For

Buggies and Vehicle!

When in town don't tail to come around and see 
my stock ot buggies and vehicles. My house is 
full, having been recently replenished by the receipt 
ot several cars ot different kinds ot vehicles, and 
all ot these vehicles ot the best makes obtainable. 
I handle only the best goods, and can make it to 
your interest to deal with me it you are in the 
market. For cash I can make you a bargain, or 
I will shape you up most any kind ot a trade you 
may want.

Some Good, Young Horses and 
Mules For Sale. Call and See this 
Stock and let’s talk business.

C. W . L. S C H A E G
In E. J. Broad Building, Opposite 

Broad Mercantile Co.

first of the coming month, be had
r, ... . . . . . .  decided not to do s<* for the preso r t  Worth to Brady, but mMmr ent at ,„ilst The north ,w|.t of
ies at the local station yesterday building will be occupied by
dieted the informantion tiiat if A. B. Watters & Co., of San An
such change was contemplated tonio, with a big stock of dry
no such n o t i c e  ha-1 been' K0**1* and kenta’ furnishings.

, _  . , and the stock will he here onIfiren out by the oftH-ial*
Tlie Breckenridge Coal Oil Work on the new jail is pro 

Burner burns cool oil and gen- greasing very satisfactorily now. 
crates a gas which is consumed after some delay occasioned by 
a.nd heats tlie stove. It is sure, the non arrival of some material
safe and cheap. See A. B 
ker at Graham’s store.

Wal-

■Ii9i Ston 
ting up a st 
house on t
Standard -V 
is a splend.

is figuring on put- 
*ne or brick business 

lot adjoining The
"f- on the west. This 

1 1 >t and we would be

The walls are now up to the floor 
of the second story and the work 
of transfering the steel cells 
from the old jail will 1»> begun in 
a few davs.

glad to see it occupied.

G et W ell First
fro n t  risk ereti a penny—until health 
first returns.

Don't trifle with Kidnei and Blad
der trouble. Take I), W ilt '. Kidney 
and Bladder Pills as directed and you 
will at once notice satisfactory re
sults. DeW ill's Kidney and Bladdei- 
I’ills are antiseptic, healing and sooth
ing. Be sure to get DeWitt's Kid- as any 
ney and Bladder Pills when you ask 
for them. Refuse substitutes and imi
tations. Look for the name on the 
package. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

plainly and with reasonable ra
pidity.

Those who can comply with 
these requirements are invited 
V> put in their applications, as 
there will l>e at least fiS.OOO 
enumerators’ places to be filled 
by the middle of March in prep
aration for the enumeration be
ginning April 15th.

Application forms, with full 
instructions for filling in, and 
complete information concerning 
the test and the method of a|»- 
ix.intment, can lye secured by 
writing to the su|x*rvisor of cen
sus for the supervisor's district 
in which the applicant lives. All 
applications, properly filled m  
must be filed with the supervis
o rs  not later than January 25th 

received after that date 
cannot be considered.

W A TK IN S ' REM EDIES
it W ilk s ' Restaurant. 

L E W I S ,  S a l e s m a n .

And 1 nv-an Jtnt «•*<M-«r that . ...
I am ttu- ojvs i>h> sirlai 'Ar* to th** <’f*k I 
will out «if my own pay for your rnros-
CfcMlf il u il»  to Until jo u  Kelp!’*
And tor Jfl y*nr» Ur xltnnp * ra»*<licmeM n»vp
S e n  urb*! aujl r.<-nnim-n<U-<l in tivi»rjr <’»ty and
bsrnlct in AfSvnrtt Tl»« y nr*- positively *taiKi 
ard in every pommunit v - •»nd ev**ry wh'W**.
The*n why pay th»t n » li, and at j o ’ .r n*k for 
othPT unwmrretiMkl ■»»«! uiwrrtaln medirtnes 
r -„ .. i- ...........•*■->•■ 1 * • P*«
^ r S ^ ^ iM w r v 'r ^ l i^ V , '^  KM The Breckenridge C’oal Oil 
C” | Burner is the best oil burner
hc»Hh ..asm /frit beriof all, tn>y posit it* made. See it in operation at 
ly h ik e iu i mumy r is k  w h a te n e r.'V irj know ( Graham's store. Let us show 
*"•« T - l  A B Walker

Mr. James Calvert, of Seguin, 
cam«“ in the first of the week to 
take editorial charge of the Mc
Culloch County Star.

health fail-* to
— t u r n  Or I  » i  ^ h n o r  wi l l
hlnw f«l*<ltr f  H  C  I I  “ T J ? ^
gist for that W*1 Anfl !2rthat t-*-t a full JU far tr afni.-nt ift freely granted 
Rut write me first tor »n  orrler 
Thir -Till -are delay and d -annointment 
All Irumriata «U  l>r Shoo,. - R.-»,nr»tf re and Or
(■’hoop* Rheumati' Rem--lv. Ian all are not » « »• ■ „  . ,  ..
thorued to *i ve the in day mat. So drop me a line Bridge street o p p o s i t e  the JX )st-
plWMD -t<»r I h»VH *i>point»*d An M R N l And __
apon.ible d n i* -___  « i «  In almort

r o m a i a - V l   ___ hr. everywhere.
help, no pay.'

you.
Jim Wall reports jteople falling 

over themselves to rent the busi- 
! ness house he is building on

D
in IMG* « r  “ no ^
M dicittm to th.- A  C*. J  flrk T>ll 
ttliith book you *  n«*1 Th»* TiookA
N»low will Aiir-ly open up fw-w mnd hnlpful id«M 
in thoM» who %r» not w**ll. H *̂»<Ldiyoa »r»» 
ly to pontult top Just an yon would your home 
physician. My adric** and t!»e book below are 
yoors—and without cnet.
Perhap* a word or two from me will rlear np 
wme tcrinuB ailment. 1 hare helped thoumndi 

thonsan<U___ byupon■HaMfli m 
plan Mr hen ef

— hr my pnr
W y  feraonal adr9* rtlPfort 1« *nr«A V/ A request **o wi

private 
adrioe 

re ly
worth your simple A \J A request write 
now, while you have it fresh in
mind, for tomorrow never comet Dr 8hoop. Box 
13. Rat ine. Wit.

W bieh Bm I  Shall I  t n l  T « »

Wo. 1 On Pyapepela 
Wo. 2 On the Heart 
K© 8 On the Kidneyt

Mo. 4 For Women 
So. R For Men 
No. 6 On Rheni

D r .  S h o o p ’s 
Restorative

office. Among the applicants in 
a San Antonio man who wants to 
establish a pool hall; some young 
men from Colorado City who de
sire to put in another barber 
shop; and another party who 
wants to get into the restaurant 
business.

Enos Polk went to Dallas Tues
day afternoon on business.

Ml* an
i very accurately de*crib«* anyone'* 
feeltn?* who l» confined to the houae 

; with an attack of rheumatism, lum- 
I h«go. atiff joint* or rouaclea. Hal- 
I laid's Snow Liniment will cure-the

To the Public.
I desire to thank the public 

for their very generous share of 
business accorded me during 
the year Ifkfit. and to assure one 
and all that your patronage is 
appreciated I trust that each 
and all may have a happy new 
year and a prosperous year dur
ing 19lo. 1 solicit a continuance
of your business favors for the 
new year, promising prompt and j 
courteous attention, and. as be
fore, the best gmtds in my line 
for the least money. Just re
member to think of Evers when 
you think of harness, saddles or 
anything else in the leather line.

Respectfully,
H. P. C. Eveks,

East Side Square.
Misses Lula Dilworth, Haarl 

Smith, Alice Cone, Gibson and 
Profs. Gibson and Jackson of the 
Brady schools returned Sunday 
after spending the holidays with 
their relatives in different parts 
of the state.

Silas Mayo.
Silas Mayo asks The Standard 1 

to say to the |teople of McCulloch 
County that he would appreciate j 
their votes and support for the 
office of sheriff and tax collector, j 
He will abide the result of the 
Democratic primary in July. 
Mr. Mayo has Iteen deputy sher- j 
iff under Sheriff Sansom since 
that gentleman was first elected 
three years ago, and he has \ 
made a gcx*d officer. Not only | 
in the field, catching criminals, 
Itait also in the office work has he j 
showed his ability, and all whoj 
have had occasion to do business 
with the sheriff's office know tiiat 
Mr. Mayo understands fully the 
duties jiei-taining to this iinpor 
tant office. He pledges his best . 
efforts to make as good a sheriff 
as the county has ever had if 
electee^, and his friends have 
ample confidence in his ability. I 
Your most careful consideration ' 
of his claims is asked.

Tilford Barlow is in Dallas this' 
week.

OUR SERVICE
Is U n e x 
celled.

PHONE 6 8

STAR M EAT M ARKET
MILLER i  OEARS. Prop*.

IR. M. Russell
| Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 182.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

DR. T .  P. D O O L E
Physician and 

S urgson
Office at Palace Drug Store 

BRADY, TEXAS

D R .  H .  W .  L I N D L E Y .
DENTIST

Office Over Anderson A Moffatt’s 
Store.

Phone 81.

j C C HOUSE HARVEY WALKER

HOUSE & W ALKER
| Attorney*.at Law

Will practice in all Courts of the 
State. Notary in office.

Office in Jones Bldg. So. Side Square

DR. Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

! Office Over Jones Drug Store

I

I
PHONKN

B r a d y ,

\ Office
I Uesidenee 202

T e x a s

.o'
II

Foley’s

Pills

FOR S A L E
.120 acre* of land. Situated 10 miles 
southwest of Brady. 2 miles from 
Tucker, one mile from gin and school 
house. Mo acres in cultivation, 220 
tillable, three-room house and gal
lery. cribs and shed, $2!> per acre. 
A’tOOO cash, balance good terms. Call 
on or address

E. B. Deland,
Tu ck e r, Texas

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

DR. PAUL SH EPPARD
PHYSICIAN

'

Office at J. W. Morrow’s Store 
Residence at A. J. McDonald’s

Miss Z< ra Cox, of Menard- 
: ville, was here Tuesday and took j

vrou hi» suppl'e* as two 'm r  ""oM* |train for 8 viait to ° ,hpr l*>int8 |
So!d by Jones Drug Co. I Texas.

What They Will Do for You ]

T h ey  w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregularitiea, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
elim inate the excess uric acid 
that cause* rheum atism . P re
vent B righ t’s  Disease and Dia- 
katM , and r**t*re health end 

th. Refuse substitutes.

JONES DRUG CO.

MELVIN, T E X A S

GRAHAM & GRANT
FIRE INSURANCE

At Tb i Bridy N i t l i u l  B u k

Your Bualnes* Respectfully Solicited

mad
T*a

i
{

\
. OMRmH f ^ i ■  ■ r -
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CH-UNG!! CH-LANG!!
The Awful Sound of 

the Fire Bell.
The Home, the Household 6oods, or the 
Business Proierty, that represent years 
ot yotr l a i n  may go up in smoke in 
one short liuur,

Protect Against Fire by Insuring 
Your Property-

Do it Now; a few Days Later 
May be Too Late.

A. R. C R A W F O R D
The  Insurance Agent

*

p o l k ’s  B e r b e r  s h o p
W ant- Your W hlsk-rs tor Bu-ln— s Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Up W ith the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Top prices on the Port Worth 
t market Monday were as follows:
Beef Steers. 6.25

i Stockers and feeders none
Cows ,4.2e

j Calves . 5.75
H o g s  8.4O
Sheep 8.80

Cattle Shipments.
The following shipments of 

cattle made to the Fort
Worth market from Brad.v last 
week:

Thos. H. Wood, two cars; Lee 
Shuler, one car: W. 1* Souther, 
six cars; and Mr. Nowlin, of Fre 
•Ionia, one car.

Thanks F ir i  Fighters.
Anderson

'  caiftt it a* Ran
i then a cold and a cough let it run 
on get Jineumonia or consumption
that's all. No matter how you get 

! your cough don’t neglect it take 
& Moffatt req u est Halliird's Horehound Syrup and 

.... ft... tie., hnvv m ii cit- .vou'h he over it in no time. The sureus to say to  the hie boy s ana c it  cure f<)r coughs, colds, bronchitis and
izens who worked so iltliu lust I a]] pulmonary diseases, in young and 
night in saving the Syndicate i old. Hold by Jones Drug Co.
building in which their store is j ----------------------
located, that they are very grate j Seed OltS.
ful indeed for the services ren
dered, appreciating as they do If you want
the fact that only the hard work j Souther & Co. have them.

. . . . .  „  . , ,.,Vll of the tire lighters saved their!
Ixiuis and Ben Baker have .1 Hi | fn(in destruction. Thank | Glass cut any size by an ex-

you, gentlemen, and again, thank 1pert cutter. Jones Drug Co. 
you!

. “ , .. Dr. H. W. Lindley was inThe tender loaves of a harmful lung-1 , _  .
healing mountainous shruh, give to B row n w ood  T u esd a y  aftern.K m , 
Dr. Hhoop'a Cough Remedy its mar- j re tu rn in g  hom e W ed n esd ay , 
velous curative properities Tight. M r and M r8  A  W -p ip ^  r e . 
tickling or couKhs. quick- , _ . , ,  . a.
lv yield to the healing, soothing, tu l npd y « » te r d * y  ^ o m  tt V.slt to

cows on feed, Baker & White 
have 400 steers which they re
cently bnughtof Henderson Bros, 
in Concho Co. on full feed here, 
and Wood and Williams also have 
800 head of steers feeding here. 
This stuff will all go out to the 
Ft Worth markets as stain its 
they are gotten into condition.

There is no (Quinine, nothing what
ever harsh or sickening in Preventics. 
These little Candy Cold Cure Tablets 
act aa if by magic. A few hours- and 
your threatening Cold is broken. 
Candy-like In taste. Preventics please 
the children and they break the 
feverishness, always. And least of 
all is the economy. A large box of 
4H for 25c. Ask your druggist. He 
knows! Sold by Central Drug Store.

We want your furniture busi
ness and offer the best goods and 
lowest prices. Full car just re
ceived. Call and see. Satter- 
white & Martin.

action of this splendid prescription 
Dr. Shoop’ s Cough Remedy. And it 
is as safe and good for children, as 
well. Containing no opium, chloro- 
for.n, or other harmful drugs, moth
ers should in safety always demand 
Dr. Shoop’s. If other remedies arc 
offered, tell them No! Re vour own 
judge! Sold by Central Drug Store.

relatives at 
the state.

different {xiints in

Miss Carrie Tipton was here 
yesterday from her home in Ft. 
Worth enroute to Menardville 
for a visit to her mother.

Mrs. Dr. T. P. Doole left Fri- 
I day aftermxm to attend the bed- 

We have sold already a straight side of her mother, Mrs. W. T. 
car of John Deere double disc j Melton, wiio is sick at iter home 
plows and have another car on in Fort Worth, 
the road. This is the best plow
made and will give you the best 
service. Don’t buy till you see 
and try the John Deere. Satter- 
white A Martin.

S

I
Howard Payne College, Brownwood, Texas

The twentieth session o f this popular institution in now closing Its uioet 
su cecs fu l full term Hie faculty consists of gpaotaUws I ruined In the hest 
• Tun entitles and Oonsenrntorles In this country »ixt abroad. Instruction is 
given in the foliowintt departments Literary. Procurator! and Collegiate 
Normal Htisiness repression: Bible Muuic and Art Kapeclsl attention I 
Riven to the cure o f voung ladles in dormitory. Christian Influences. No 
loons, t o-educstloaal. 175 student* enrolled lust year. Spring term 
Monday January 17th. WI0. Commercial department open lor entrant- 
time For catalogue or other information address John 9  Humphrr 
President. Brownwood. Texas
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Rufe Carroll, formerly a prom 
inent citizen of Brady, now living 
at Fairfax, Ok., came in Monday 
for a short visit with relatives
and old friends.________ ___ .

Probably the greatest coffee substi- 
, tutc yet products! Is that now known 
! to grocer* every wuecA as Dr. Shoop’ s 
■ Health Coffee. R  actually goes a 
| third farther than all other*, and lie- 
I sides it in “ made in a minute.”  No 
JO to JO minutes tedious boiling is at 

[ all necessary. Pure toasted grains,
I malt, nuts, etc., have been sp cleverly 
blended as to give a wonderfully sat
isfying, true genuine coffee (flavor and 
taste. And not a grain of rdal coffee 
i* used. 100 cup*. 2Gc. Hold by all 

(Grocer*. - /

l

NEWS AT COURTHOUSE
I t n s  if  Interest to the 6 t i i r i l  Public 

Gathered it  the Temple of Justice 
For Busy Readers.

Mutters have been rather 
quiet about the courthouse this 
week, with the possible excep 

I tion of the Sheriff and Tax Col 
lector’s office, the force iu that 
office being kept on the jump is 
suing tax receipts and the rush 
will last, most likely to the first 
of February, after which time 
the ten i>er cent jienalty becomes 
effective on all unpaid taxes and 
poll tax payers are disfranchis
ed.

County Court.
The January term of the eoun 

ty court convenes next Monday 
morning, J udge Harvey Walker 
presiding. The civil docket is 
rather lengthy this term, hut the 
criminal docket i s unusually 
light. The following jurors have 
been summoned for the first and 
second weeks:

First Week
Jim Owens, 
Josh Epps, 
Kid Jeffries, 
Jas. Finlay, 
A. R. Clardy,
R. I. Burns,
S. W. Esoy,

W. R. Yates, 
J D. Miibourn; 

J F. Williamson, 
S. M. Young, 
Geo. Faught, 

T. J. Whitlock. 
Carl Johnson.

Second Week.
F. M. Bradley, 
Tom Allen, T. L. 
Geo. McLean, 
Clint Ward,
C. <J. Johnson.
W. H. Seymour. 
P. ( ’. Dutton,

G. B. Await. 
Bodcnhammer, 
K K Mitchell, 

D. A. Webb, 
W. H. Floyd, 

C. P Gray, 
R. E. Scales.

Justice's Court.
In Judge E. P. Idea's court 

very little business was transact
ed this week, only a few minor 
civil cases coming up for atten 
tion. Last Friday morning the 
preliminary hearing of Jim 
Smith, charged with the killing 
of Jim Besinuke on Christmas 
night came up before Judge Lea 
and after hearing the evidence in 
the case, Smith was granted 
bail in the the sum of $1,000, 
which, up to Tuesday night had 
not been made. Both parties in 
the case were negroes.

Marriage Liconses.
Marriage licenses were issued 

this week to the following par 
tics: Roe Evans and Miss Callie 
Moody.

John 6. Kerr.
Through oversight we failed to 

mention last week the candacy 
of John B. Kerr for sheriff and 
tax collector, although Mr. Kerr 
was the first to authorize us to 
announce him for that office. 
Mr. Kerr has l>een a resident of 
this section for the past 27 years, 
and has served repeatedly as de 
puty sheriff of Mason and Me
nard counties. He feels that he 
understands thoroughly t h e  
duties incumbent upon the sheriff 
and tax collector, and he assures 
the public that if elected he will 
do his best to till the office with 
credit alike to himself and his 
constituents. H e respectfully 
solicts your vote and support, 
and announces subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary 
in July.

Snow List Nigtlt.
Snow is getting to be too com

mon to mention, but we must 
say that the snow fall last night 
was one of the prettiest and 
heaviest, while it lasted, that we 
have ever seen. There was 
about one inch on a level, and the 
weather this morning is bright 
and the sun shining.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Holley and 
little daughter, Lois, returned 
Monday from a Christmas vis 
it to Houston, reiiorting a most 
elegant trip.

Mrs. J. L. Jordan and daugh 
ter, Miss Vivian, returned Mon
day after spending the holidays 
with relatives and friends in Ft. 
Worth and Waxahachie.

-Typewriter ribbons -  •* 
carbon papers at Standard

The Season’s 
Greetings

During the past year we have had 
a splendid business, and to all our 
friends and customers we extend the 
season s greetings, with best wishes for 
a happy and prosperous year during 
1910.

We do a general Land. Live 
Stock and Abstract business, having 
the most complete Set of Abstract 
Books in McCulloch county, and we 
desire to take this opportunity of so 
liciting your business.

W. T. Melton & 
Company

OFFICE OVER COMMERCIAL NAT L. BANK

Notice— Sheriff’s S ilt .
T h e  S t a t e  of  T e x a s .

f'OCXTY or McC’CLUX’H:
By virtue ol an execution. issued 

out of the Honorable Justice t'ourt. 
Precinct No. 1. Mill* county, on sixth 
day of October. 190!*, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Henry Martin 
versus L>n Jones et al No. 1190, and 
to me. u* Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered. 1 will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hour* prescribed by law 
for Sheriff's Sales, oc the First Tues
day in February A. D.. 19lo, it I icing 
tlie 1st day of said month, iiefoiv the 
Court House door of said McCulloch 
• 'ounty. in tin- town of Brady the fol
lowing described property, to-wit:

22** acres of land, Abet. No. 412. 
Cert. No. 38-245. Sur. 223. O. If A 
H. R. R. Co. original grantee.

40 acres. Abstract No. 504. Certifi
cate No. ti53. Survey 7HM: A. Holseher 
original grantee.

Also IfiO acres. Abstract No. 505, 
Certificate No. B53, Survey No. 77**: 
A. Holseher original grantee.

Subject to family homestead. Levied 
on a* the property of W. H. Dial 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$155.27 in favor of Henry Martin, and 
costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 3rd day 
of December A. D., 1909,

T. D. Sansom. Sheriff.

W ANTED Rooms or rooms with 
Imard. Apply at Standai-d «htice.

Fifty Dollars ft F iri Departnaat.
J ust us wo go to press Ander

son & Moffatt 'phone us to state 
that they have given $50 to the 
fire dejyartraent in recognition of 
the efficient work done last night.

T H E  F A R M E R  A N O  T H E  S T O R K .

A farmer plated nets on III* newiv 
sown plow land* and caught a quan
tity of eranes which i-ume to pick 
up his st-ed. With them he trapped 
a stork, also. The stork, having his 
leg fractured hv the net, earnestly 
besought the farmer to spare his life, 
“ l’ ray. spare me. master." he said, 
“and let roe go' free. My broken 
limb should excite your pity. Be
sides, I am mi crane. I am a stork, 
a bin! of ■ \i-ellent character—ave, 
one of returnn. For was I not liuii- 
ored nine by a special message from 
Theodore ?f"

“ Pooh, pooh!” said the farmer. 
“ Your own words convict yofi. I ain 
a Democrat. Mon-over, if legend lie 
true, you have visited this place too 
often, for l have ten children. Oet 
ready for the ax.”

And lie slew the bird.
Moral— It’s a w ise' stork that 

knows when be worn out *

R. B. McClure is on tlx- sick 
list this week.

If it’s glass you want we 
have it. Jones Drug Co.

Try our Dairy Food on your 
milch cow. Souther Co.

Dairy Food for your milch 
cow. It gets results. Souther 
A Co. sell it.

H. P. Bass, manager of the San 
Saba oil mill, was in the city 
Tuesday on business.

Souther & Co., the feed men, 
want your trade. Their prices 
are always in line.

Miss Pearl Rutherford left 
yesterday afternoon for a visit to 
her sister in Fort Worth.

P. W. Morrow has bought the 
A. J. Cottrell place on the north 
side and will make extensive 
improvements at once.

Send The Standard “ back yon
der.”  It’s the best advertising 
matter you can circulate con
cerning McCulloch county.
IF  good clothes will ap|x-al to 

you, mine will. If low 
prices will ap|yeal to you, mine 
will. If lasting values will sat 
isfy you, Kirk’s Klothes will. 
Nuf Sed.

Dr. J. J Mulloy, of Dublin, 
who recently located in Brady, 
has offices at the Jones Drug 
Store. The doctor is a most 
pleasant gentleman and we pre 
diet a lucrative practice here for 
him in a short time.

Harry Evers returned Monday 
from his Christmas vacation to 
lioints south of here. He visited 
relatives at Llano and Austin, 
and reports a most enjoyable 
trip.

J. F. Scitaeg lias added to his 
office equipment one of the inoat 
complete and accurate devices 
for the quick handling of ac 
counts we have ever seey g

Mrs. P y  % l»V

\
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The Standard, $1 per year. Lee Jones want to San Saba
Saturday on business.Born To Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Burk, Dec. 24. a girl. Mrs. Frank Milliken is re-
la*t’s have those bridges; vote jxirted better this week.i 1 I o “ for" the bonds on Jan. 15. No glass oruer too large fori Let us C. W. Ramsay is the high-class us to handle. Jones Drug Co.

i. tlllU jjttjlv I linnet i ui
Brady. Hall, of Carroll Colony, on Doe.

Clarence Snider and Frank 27, a boy.
Lockhart were in Brownwood Huy your feed stuffs from C.
Saturday. D. Allen Grain Co, Full stock at

BE YOUR Cross ley A Roger* buy ami all times.
sell second hand furniture. Back J. II. Turner left Friday for a
of Mistrot’s. visit of several days to his broth-

J. H. Sneed, of McKinney, was er at Juncton.
the guest last week of his sister. Gus Herberg, of Stacy, was
Mrs. J. A. Snider. down on business Friday andRoller I* P. Cooke has returned from called on The Standard.

jl i n  i v u n v i Bartlett, where he spent the holi Highest market price paid for
. days with relatives. pecans, hides, grain, hay, etc.

Mrs. E. W. Si»ark>. who lias C. D. Allen Grain Co.
been quite sick for several days, Prof. C. H. Glazner, principal
is reixirted better this week. of the Mercury Public Schools,

For 19 10 —Just received—100 boxes of was in the city Saturday.
window glass. We can beat any Prof. H. B. Cowles, superin-
ixxiy’s prices. Jones Drug Co. tendent of the schools at Mason,

Mrs. Jack McGaughy and lit was a Brady visitor Saturday.
tie son, Fred, spent several days Come to the Lindley Addition
the past week here witli “ Happy Saturday, Jan. 8, at 1:80 p. m.,
Jack.” and buy lots at your own prices.

Palace Drug Store
—We can sell you glass and 

put it in as cheap as the other 
follow sells the glass alone. 
Jones Drug Co.

Jamie, the small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. lx>uis Brrnik, is quite
sick at tile home in North Brady.

Geo. Yantis returned last weekNew tickets will lx* given nwav
Only the Best for the free lot at the auction from Comanche where he spent

BOZEMAN & HALLUM. Props. sale Saturday, Jan. *, in the 
beautiful Lindley Addition.

the holidays with relatives and
friends. —̂

—Carbon jiajier in large sheets, 
19x25 now in st(x*k at Standard

E. C. Meers, of San Angelo,

/
l

Will Stock Riock.
“ I am ready to settle down to 

business now and wet in the 
ranching game to the limit.”  said 
Paul Willoughby, one of the 
Willoughby Pros., who purvha*- 
«h1 the Murchison &. Silliman 
ranch in Schleicher county sc\ 
eral weeks apt.

“ We are to take charge right 
away,”  continued Mr. Willough
by, whose home is in Brady. 
"W e are rather old hands in the 
ranching business and expect 
to get things ship sliape from the 
first.

“ We will likely add more cat
tle, in fact, a large amount, with 
in a short time, and be preitared 
to  do things op in stylo. Wo may 
erect a large ranch 
there, a splendid residence that 
we may entertain friends.”  — 
Brown wood (29) Bulletin.

The Standard $1 jier year.
Frank Wilhelm and wife were 

in from the ranch last week.
Mrs. C. D. Allen 

from a visit to Brown wood 
urdav. *

Happy New 
Year

W e wish you a 
happy, prosperous 

year during 1910.
We can help along 

the prosperity for 
you if you will re

solve to buy your 
drugs and Sun

dries here

/

1  Central Drug Store
Phone 59

“ H a s  It”

NORTH SIOE SQ U A R E, DRADV. T E X A S

visiting relatives and attending 
to some matters of business.

J. I). Hudson returned Sunday 
from a trip to Marlin and reports 

returned that Mrs Hudson is recovering 
Nat slowly from her recent illness.

last Friday

Th«* busiest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is t'hamtwr- 
lain's Stomach and liter Tablets. 
Thev do the work whenever you re
quire their aid. These tablets change 
weakness into strength, listlessness 
into energy, gloominess into joyous
ness. Their action is so gentle one 
don't realize they have taken a purga
tive. Sold by Jones Dru.r t'o.

You get more milk and richer 
milk by feeding our Dairy Food, 
Souther & 0>.

Notice.
Jacksou Hound Boll Cotton Seed 
for .sale. $1.00 per bushel. 
Fourteen hundred pounds of 
seed cotton makes from five bun-, 
dred to five hundred and fifty 
pound hale. Will ship to any 
railroad [xiint you prefer. Ad 
dress

J .  H. Watts,
Rising Star ,  Texas  

D. No. 3.  Box 17
Eastland County

Judge F. L.
Coleman, was here 
on business.

Sam McCollum, a prominent 
young attorney of .Vlaaon, was in 
the city last week prospecting.

Prof. D. M. Iowranec, princi- 
l»al of the public schools at 
Rochelle, was in the city Satur
day.

—We will sell you window 
g lass cheaper than anyone, and

house* out! put them in for you. Jones 
Drug Co.

The John Deere double disc 
plows are the stuff. Will have 
another car in soon. Satter- 
white & Martin.

J. L. Penix, national lutnk ex 
Snodgrass, of j aininer. was here the past week. I 

going over the books of the 
Brady and Commercial National 
Banks.

Feed your cow right and get 
more milk and better milk. 
Dairy Food is the stuff and 
Souther & Co. the place to get it.

IF  good clothes will appeal to 
you. mine will. If low

< haiuU-rlaiu'* ( ough Remedy U a 
very valuable medicine tor throat and 
lung trouble, quickly relieve* and 
cures painful breathing and a danger
ously sounding cough which indicates 
congested lungs. Sold by Jones 
Drug Store.

P. N. Johnson and family of 
Richland Springs, visited the 
family of his son-in-law, C. J. 
Nelin last week, returning home 
Friday. Mr. Johnson re|x»rts 
land values on the boom since 
the Santa Fe has decided to 
build through that country.

There are various kinds of 
graining and marbleizing. I do 
the right kind -the best kind— 
the kind that is different and far 
su|terior. Let me prove it.

C. W. R a m sa y ,

P. P. Phillips is in from Lflfc- pnees will aptteal to vou. mine1 , ... , , . , ,j uum <]on> Kimble county, where he
If lasting values will sat 

Kirk's Klothes will.
will
isfy you
Nuf Scd.

D. F. Savage 
day from Bay 
where he s|x*nt the holiday 
with relatives and friends.

j has been for the i»ast two weeks 
| iwtinting a n d  decorating the 
ranch home of John E. White, 

returned Satur He will go back next week to do 
City} Michigan, a similar job for the Wheeles*

ranch. Mr. Phillips report* tine 
hunting and fishing down there.

Miss Ethel Massey returned Have you a weak throalV If so, 
Saturday from Igtdonia where 0,1 cannot lie too careful. You <*an- 
she spent the holidays with Inot •"Sdn treatment too earlv. Kach 
home folks.

A. Reissner returned Thurs
day f 1*0111 Halletsville, where he 
sjient the holidays with home 
folks.

(1. C. Duncan, a prominent 
cotton man of Brownwood. was 
here on business Saturday.

/

O. D. Mann & Sons

Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL D IRECTORS

Night Fhwnwa 82 and 1*5Day Phon* No. 4.

1 | »  -

( R e s t o r a t i v e  c o n n e c t i o n

! ;

jeoM make* you more liable to another 
and the last is always harder to cure. 
If you will take Chamberlain's 
< Vmgh Remedy at the outset you will 
Ik* saved inueli trouble. Sold by 
Jones Drug Co.

C. .1. Nelin, one of McCulloch’s 
best Swede fanners, made The 
Standard a pleasant call Satur
day, rejxtrting nearly everyone 
in his section taking a holiday 
just now but almost ready to go 
to farming. ,  Mr. Nelin says 
there will be a heavy acerage in 
oats this year. Much land was 
sowed to winter oats and they 
are doing tine, and within a few 
weeks the spring oats will be 
put in the ground. Indications 
all point to a heavy crop of small 
grain this summer.

“ Where is Dr. Cook?”  Gone 
back to the north pole to get that 
Keen K u 11 e r hatchet which 
Peary bought at Satterwhite A 
* V rtin ’s, of course.
I G. Callao was in Ft. Worth

ywRek on business.
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office. Just the thing for ladies 
who do tracing.

J. \V. Weitinger, of Brown- 
w «h 1. was in the city Saturday 
enroute to Menardville for a 
short visit to relatives.

Miss Clara Wilhelm has re
turned from an extended trip 
abroad and was the guest of 
Brady friends last week.

W. B. Wright and family, of 
Richland Springs, returned home 
Sunday after a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Nance and 
daughters. Misses Joe and Sallie, 
left Friday f o r  Menardville, 
where they will make their home.

Every man, woman or child 
who attends the big auction sale 
Saturday, Jan. 8, will receive a 
ticket to the choice lot in the 
Lindley Addition.

Quinn Henry passed through 
Brady Saturday e n r o u t e  to 
Georgetow n where he is attend
ing school, after spending the 
holidays with relatives at Eden.

Miss Patty Richardson re
turned home to Denton Thurs
day after spending the holidays 
with her brother and family. S.
M. Richardson.

<'hami>erlain’ s Cough Remedy is 
not a common, every-day rough mix
ture. It is a meritorious remedy for 
all the troublesome and dangerous 
complications resulting from cold in 
the Im ad. throat, chest or lungs. Sold 
by Jones Drug < 'o.

Ijouis Baker and Will David
son are the proud |>ossessors of 
new Model 8* Overland “ Scout”  
autos purchased the past week 
of the Carey Auto Co., of Brow n- 
wood. Dyke Ward, formerly 
with the Brady Auto Co., is rep
resenting the Brownwood com
pany here.

t handierlain's ( 'ough Remedy never 
disappoints those who use it for ob
stinate coughs, colds and irritations 
of the throat and lungs. It stands un
rivalled as a remedy for all throat 
and lung diseases. Sold by Jones 
Drug < 'o.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn left 
last Thursday for their home at 
Clarendon after spending the 
holidays with the family of John 
E. Cooke. M r. Horn arrived in 
Brady during the recent cold 
weather, and was surprised to 
find it as cold here as it was, say
ing that it had been very little 
colder in Donley county. The 
big report* of a bad blizzard up 
in that country were greatly ex
aggerated, he said, and cattle 
interest* had not suffered to any 
extent. Mr. Horn is a cowman 
tad ought to know.

Notice to T u p ir t r s .
After January Hist tiiere is a 

ten per cent jienalty on all un- 
l>aid city taxes. I will maintain 
my office at the store of A. B. 
Reagan & Co., until January 15, 
after that date can lx* found at 
Rainixdt A Plummer's. P o l l  
taxes M l’ ST Ik* paid before Feb
ruary 1st. Better pay now and 
avoid the rush.

P a i i.  S u k h u m * .
City Tax Collector.

Just received, my Spring sam
ples. They ure the latest on the 
market, and if you want a s u it -  
something good—come and see 
them and I will guarantee you 
will get one, for Remember, 
I don’t handle any cheap Chi
cago Junk. Nothing but the 
Best. Nuf Sed. Kirk, the 
t a i l o r . ___________

J ust received a new car of fur
niture. We can fill any till with 
high grade, stylish furniture, 
and we want your business. We 
make the prices right. Satter
white <Sr Martin.

See C. D. Allen Grain Co. be
fore you sell your hides and 
pecans.

Notici!
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the stock 
holders of tin* Brady National 
Bank of Brady, Texas, will be 
held at their linking house in 
Brady, Texas, at 8 o'clock, p. m., 
Tuesday. January 11, 1910.

J. F. Montgomery, 
Cashier.

Stockholders' Mooting.
Notice is lu* re by given that 

\ the annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the tTftTnrn»rcmi~ 

t National Bank of Brady for the 
purjiose of electing directors for 
the ensuing year will be held at 

! the banking house of said bank 
at 10 a. m. on Tuesday, January 
11th,1910.

W. D. Crothkkn. Cashier.

—Me are the only |>eople in 
| Brady who buy glass in quanti
ties, thereby enabling us to sell 
for less than the other fellow. 
Jones Drutr Co.

Have some nice Durham cows 
i and heifers, will be fresh soon.

C. W. L  Sehaeg.
Lee Quieksall returned to Aus

tin Saturday.

BRADY AUTO CO
Wc have on exhibition at our garage, one of 
the Model A A  Maxwell Cars. The Motor is 
two cylinder, 4x4. Ignition is double magneto 
and battery. The magneto is one of the famous 
Splitdorf, known by all users of automobiles. 
Wheel base is 82 inches, and has full elliptic 
springs, which makes it one of the easiest rid
ing small cars on the market. If you are in the 
market for a Runabout, it will pay you to in
vestigate this. Price, fully equipped with top. 
gas lights and full set of tools delivered in 
Brady. $700.

Hereafter we will furnish our custom
ers best grade gasoline from our Bow
ser tank at 16c, and engine naptha 12c.

E. W ELCH, Mgr.

I Vi s


